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Group Formed In Jerusalem 
To Aid Civilian War Victims 
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JERUSALEM, - About 100 
psychi a tri s ts. psychologists and 
socia l workers, as well as an equal 
number of nonprofessional 
vo lunteers. are working around the 
clock in Jerusale m to treat. 
counsel and help civilian victims of 
the war: Those who suffer from 
stress a nd o ther emotional 
problem s and the fami lies of the 
dead, wound ed and missing . 
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t Of The Current War 
Dominates Kibbutz Life 

MISHMAR HANEGEV , 
Israe l, - About 100 of the 300 
members of this kibbutz nea r 
Beersheba have gone off to war, 
and those who remain behind talk 
about li!ll e else but them a nd the 
war they are fighting, according to 
Henry Kamm a New York Times 
Article . 

Of the 100, three are dead a nd 
seven have been wounded . One of 
the dead is the only woman s9ldier 

"killed in this war. The unanswered 
quest ion, one which is never asked 
directly but li es painfully close ta. 
the surface in a ll conversations is: 
Will this be a ll the dead and 
wounded from Mishmar Hanegev 
in this war? 

The consciousness of war is 
pa lpable here. It is no greater 
here than everywhere else in 
Israel. perhaps. but what is diffu se 
in a cit y or town becomes 
concen trated to the point of 
visib ility in the family atm osphere 
of this col lective se1tlem ent . 

The tota l mobili zat ion or the 
minds and hearts of Israe l in the 
war is m ore ev ident here th an in 
Tel Aviv or Jeru sa lem. No one 
appears to be thi,iking about 
a nything but the li fe-a nd-death 
queston s of the day: 

Will the fighting resume·> Will 
Israel survive? Will the Soviet 
Union intervene directly'' Will 
America n support continue to be 
strong'' Ca n a peaceful se1tlemen1 
with the Arabs, or a decisive step 
toward peace, be reached'' Will 
the soldiers of Mishmar Hanegev 
come home? 

Two major political tendencies, 
the old and new left, are evident 
in Mishmar Hanagev. Among the 
older sett lers are many former 
European Comm unists. 

,While almost everyone here 
holds the Soviet Union principally 
responsible for the war, the former 
Communists do so with the same 
vigor of language and sentiment 
with which they supported the 
Soviet Union ear lier, according to 
those who knew them then. 

The obsession with the war has 
not paralyzed · the work of the 
kibbutz, nor has the absence of a 
vital segment of the work force. 
The soldiers have been replaced 
by the 20 or so kibbutz members 
who were pursuing higher studies, 
and the high school's two upper 
classes have been put to work. 

About 60 wartime volunteers, 
ma ny from the United States and 
Canada, have been picking the 
grapefruits, which are one of the 
kibbutz 's maj or crops. The winter 
sowi ng of grain is proceeding; the 
chicken-breeding houses are not 
neglected . 

'They Play Wa.i:' 
But the plastics factory, which is 

the principal single money-earner, 
is working at half speed - not 
on ly because half the work force is 
in the army, but also, more 
importantly, because the war has 
brought most of Israel's industrial 
activity to a halt. 

bemg produced , and the tru cks 
tha t transported them have been 
mobili zed . 

"This will not be a good yea r 
economically," said l shai 
Sztkyman , the Frenc h-bo rn 
secretarJ of the kibbutz. which has 
a heavy share of French-born 
members. But it was evident that 
economic performance was the 
least of Mr . Sztkyman 's worries 
now. 

Eve n the children of the kibbut z 
- there are 270 of th em show 
the awareness of th e war that 
mark s the ad ults' lives. 

"They play wa r a lot and arc a 
little more nervous." said Mrs. 
Shula Wexler , who runs the 
kindergarten . 

" My li11 le one . who is four, is 
consta ntl y killing"' says Marcel 
Bressler. " He kills a ll the time. 
When a pla ne flie s ove rhead, he 
runs ou t wi th hi s revo lver and tells 
us not to worry . he' ll ~hoot it 
dow n." 

Because th e chi ldren know the 
Arabs are the enemy, Mr. Bressler 
and olh~r parents said they had 
made specia l efforis to teach their 
children that not a ll Arabs were 
enemies a nd that the Bedouins of 
the region. a familiar sight , were 
no more enem ies J) ow th an in time 
of peace. A class of -12-year-olds 
was stud ying the civi li za ti on of 
ancient Egypt. 

The fir st questi on when kibbutz 
member s meet is whether 
husbands, sons or brothers have 
telephoned or wrille n. When a 
soldier arrives for a visit of a few 
hours, there is no need to ask. the 
news spreads instantly, and there 
is little privacy for the visitor a nd 
his family. 

Some of the wounded have 
come home. 
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Five Arabs To Stand Trial 
For Plotting To Down Plane 

ROME. An investigating 
magistrate has ordered fi ve Arabs 
to stand tria l on charges of 
plolling to shoot down an El Al 
airliner with ground-to-ai r missiles 
nea r Rome 's intern a tion a l 
airport, judicial sources said. 

Three of the five defendants arc 
in jai l; two were released in their 
own recog niza nce late last month . 

One of the impr isonedArabs is 
believed to be a top guerrill a 
leader. He insists th at his name is 
Gabriel Khouri. but his real 
identity is said 10 be Aataf Faik 
Bisayu. a Pa lesti nia n fro m Ga,a 
and one of the chiefs or Black 
Septembe r , the c la ndestine 
ex tremist group . 

The i n,·estigating jud g e. 
Leonardo Zamparella, rejected the 
defendants' contenti on that they 
were the vitims or an Israeli 
conspi racy 10 fr ame them . Two 
mi ssiles, complete wit h warheads. 
in fr ared homing devices and 
lau nchers. were found September 
5 in an apa rtm en t the Arabs had 
rented near the ai rport . 

A group of volunteers in the 
field of mental hea lth was formed 
after war broke out on October 6 
10 help in emergencies. for 
insta nce in bombed ci ties. The 
group found that anxieties caused 
by war come to the surface even 
whe n a civilian popul ation is 
spa red enem y allack . 

About 400 cases have been 
treated so far by the vo lunteer 
group in this cit y. and their widely 
publicized telephone number keeps 
ri ngi ng. 

When a famil y is notif ied that a 
husband or son has been killed. 
two military men bring the news, 
accompanied by a ph ysician. But a 
psychiatri s t. ps)c ho logi st or 
psychiatric social worker from the 
voluntary grou p 1s also on call to 
provide help. 

How People React 
··Some people need to scream. 

be ang ry. blame somebody. even 
a11ack somebod y when they are 
to ld of a perso nal ca tastrophe." 

a id Dr . P in c ha s Noy. 
psy c hiatrist wh o helped 10 
organize the group. which is called 

Tekoah Accuses Arabs-Of Atrocities 
N.EW YORK Is rael's 

delegate to the Uni ted Nations, 
Yosef Tekoah, accused Egypt a nd 
Syria of atroci ties against Israeli 
prisoners of war as he joined 
Senator Jacob K. Javits. the four 
mayoral candidates and ot her 
speakers at a noontime ra ll y held 
to urge the prisoners' release . 

Addressing a n enthusiastic 
crowd of seve ra l thou sa nd from 
the steps of the Brotherhood- in
Action Building ar40th Street and 
Seventh Avenue, Mr. Tekoah 
said, "During the recent fighting, 
our forces found in two places on 
the Syrian front Israeli soldiers 
killed, their hands tied and their 
eyes covered by their captors ... 

He said he also had reports of 
Israe li soldiers shot after being 
taken prisoner and of ot hers 

a nd displayed on tele vision 
"forced 10 be photographed in 
humili ating positions ... 

Sena tor Javits ca ll ed for a 
meeting with European leaders 10 
determine how to face up to the 
Arabs' ·•oil blackmail. "" 

The rall y was sponsored by The 
Co nfe rence of Presidents of Major 
Je wis h Organi za tion s, which 
represen ts 32 nati onwide groups. 

ANTI-JEWISH PROPAGANDA 
BUE NOS AIR ES - Dr. Ne

herni as Resnizky, secretary of the 
DAIA, charged th at ··tons of anti
Jewish propaga nd a tenaciously at
tempting to identify Peronism with 
the Arab cause" have been dis
tributed attempting 10 stir up ten
sion and hate in Argentina. 

The products that used to be 
packaged in the lactory are not 

PRIME MINISTER GOU>A -MEIi 11 ahnin· at Loci Airport In Tel Aviv, lsr~I, during the airlift af supplies by 
United States Air force aircraft, 

Moked. or Focus. "'A psychi atrist 
or psychologist is -best man for it. 
He is trained lo receive the signa l 
of distress ... 

Anita Morawetz. a psychiatric 
social worker, sa id , "The reactions 
to mourning are essential and wr. 
want to encourage them ." 

Miss Morawetz said th at in the 
first days of the war. when norm a l 
services were often halted because 
of the mobiliza tion of most men. 
the volunteers fou nd themselves 
providing a ll kinds of practical 
assistance 10 make life easier for 
women and children left behind. 

When a so ldier is reported to be 
missing. a psychiatrist 
accompanies the team th at brings 
the news to the family . 

"It is easier to convey that a 
soldier is dead tha n to tell the 
family th at he is missing," said 
Dr. Noy. " In case or dea th . it is 
final . Mi ssi ng is some thing 
uncerta in. and it is a lways harder 
to cope with the uncertai n." 

Families St,ek News 
Because Egypt a nd Syria have 

not provided lists of Israeli 
prisoners of War. man y families 
are being informed that their men 
are missing . Families who have 
heard nothing about th ei r men 
crowd the offices that th e military 
main tai n in major cente rs to 
inqui re. hoping fo r relief of their 
anxiety. 

Focus sends its volunteers to try 
to ease the tensions that build up 
in th ose offices. They try 10 
contai n the gri ef of the waiting 
wives or pa ren ts. so tha t the 
outburs t of a single person wi ll not 
cause ever yo ne's anxiety to 
explode. 

"For a woman left a lone with 
seve n children, gelli ng her broken 
tele vision fi xed was the best way 
to relieve ten sion ," she said. "We 
did anything to relieve tension. " 

Focus a lso se nt te ams to 
o utl ying di s tri cts, particularl y 
those near Arab areas. where the 
departure of most men had caused 
unease and fright , particularly 
among the age d or recent 
immigrants. The vol unteer s 
knocked on doors and cha11cd 
with people to reassure them. In 
places where shops are shut 
because their owners have been 
drafted , the volunteers have 
organized shopping trips: 

Certain Words A •oided 
In a nnouncing the group 's 

existence over the radio and 
"leaflets distributed to most 
Jerus alem m a ilb oxes by 
schoolchildren, such words as 
"psychiatric" or "emergency" 
were intentionally avoided, Dr. 
Noy said. 

"We wanted to address 
ourselves to people who wouldnot 
go to a psychiatric clinic, .. he said. 
"And if we had said ·emergency" 
people with undramatic problems 
would not have come. And we 
·want them to come." 

Nonetheless, the psychiat rist 
said, Jordanian television said that 
the· forming of the group was a 
sign that everyone was going crazy 
with fear in Jerusalem. 

The fact, Dr. Noy said, was that 
except for a period of 
apprehension in the first few days, 
the fighting apparently caused no 
acute problem of civilian morale. 
Indeed, he said, it was difficult to 
determine whether the war was a 
factor in the a nxieties of fnost of 
the group's cases that did not 
involve ' bereavement or social
welfare problems. 
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FOR SALE 
evidence as yet that the four men Silverman had been inducted into 
have contacts in the Palestinian MATTHEW SEGOOL the Rhode Island Hall of Fame. 

ONE GRAVE IN 
LINCOLN PAR'K 

CEMETERY 

Liberation Organization office in Funeral services for Matthew E. Mrs. Silverman and her late 
East Berlin. One of the four said Segool, 77, of 395 Angell Street, husband, Archiba ld Silverman, 
he had been given a suitcase who died October 31 after an ill- were active in dozens of cha rities. 
containing the explosives by an ness of five months, were held the In the course of her act ivities, she 
unidentified man in Beirut. following day at the Sugarman logged 600,000 miles by ai r. She 

Memorial Chapel . Burial was in had visited wha t was to become 
Sons of Israel and David Ceme- the Jewish state 20 times prior to 

Will Sacrifice! 
WRITE R.I. JEWISH HERALD 
BOX E-34, 99 WEBSTER ST. 
PAWTUCKET, R.I. 02861 

HAVE YOUR CAIPIT 
PIOfESSIONAll Y STEAMED 

CLEANED IY A PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET MAN 

FOR ESTIMATE CA.U 
IN lerliasky's N••se .t ~rpets 
ssu .... .....,, ...,,__Q4.J717 

NOVALOX 
FRESH FROM THE SMOKE HOUSE 
ORDERS TAKEN FOR 3 LB. MIN. 

UNEVEN SLICES ........•...... _ ....•...•• 2.25 LB. 

LOX SPREAD .. .. ........ . ................. 1.20 LB. 
FOR OMELETS MIX WITH CREAM CHEESE, ETC. 

EVEN SLICES .......... ...•. ............. .. 5 .25 LB. 
942-S703 738-S4 l S 

BIG 

COVERING CO. Fl9(>!t 
CARPET LINOLEUM-TILE 

Hello, 
If floorcovering is on your mind, why don't you drop in 

to see me or phone for an appointment at home. 
My byword is honest value and service to a TEE. Hope 

to see or hear from you soon. 
Thanks, 

SHOWROOM: Rear 19S Cole Avenue 
TEL: 272-4700 

MURRAY TRINKLE 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. 

';:7~ PAWTUCKET, R.L ,r~ 
726•9393 

"MEAT OF THE WEEK" 
SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY 

NOVEMBER 11-NOVEMBER 16 

WESTERN STEER-ROLLED ROAST BEEF 

UNDERCUT ROAST • I. 5 9 
TASTY N.Y. BRAND 999 DELICIOUS 

LB. 

MIDGET SALAMI • 1.2 9EACH 

MIDGET BOLOG~A • 1.2 5 EACH 

tery. its founding. 
The husba nd of Jea nnett (Gold- Nine years ago, Mrs. Silverman 

stein) Segool, he was born in Bos- was presented the ·•Silver Medal" 
ton, Massachusetts, a son of the as the woman who had done most 
late David and Annie Segool. He for the upbu ild ing of Israel. The 
had lived in Providence for the honor was g iven her by the Mi z
last 40 years. rachi Women's Organization of 

He was a distr ict manager for America. 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance In the past few years, she was 
Company for 41 years until retir - fr ail. But until very rece ntly Mrs. 
ing in 1962. Si lverm an had been considered 

Mr . Segool was an Army one of the most dynamic speakers 
veteran of World War I. and on behalf of num erous ca uses . 
served with the 306th Field Artil- · At her side most oflen was her 
lery in France. husba nd , a Provide nce jewelry 

He was a member of Temple manufacturer a nd civic leader. 
Beth El and il5 Men' s Club, the Mrs. Silverman oflen expressed in 
Roosevelt Lodge, F&AM. /142. public her feeling that wit hout his 
the J ewish War Veterans. Reback- encourageme nt she never would 
Winsten Post. and the 77t h Arm y have been able to accompli sh so 
Division Association of New York much . 
Ci ty. He was awarded . in 194 7. Her death ca me a t a seas ide ho-
the Meritorious Service Medal for tel wnhin days o f , till an othe r wa r 
the Grand Lodge of Rh ode Is land . which tested wh e ther the sta te of 
and rece ived the David Award Israel whose crea ti on had long 
from the Brothe rhood of Temple been her dream . would survive. 
Beth El. He wa s also a member of She was a former vice president 
the Retired Veterans Associat ion of the national Order of Hadas-
of the Metropolit an Life Insurance sah . the women ·~ L1 on1 st orga ni D..1 -
Compan y. tion . Three tim e!) she was nomi -

Besides his wife. he is sur vived nated to be its president but de-
by a daughter, Dorothy Goldbla11 cl ined . 
of Barrington : a sis ter . Mollie Le- In Israel. she orga n11ed the ls-
vcn son of Framingham . Mas- racl Synagogue Building Fund and 
sachu sells, 1wo grandchildren a nd was its chairman . More than 80 
a grea t-grandc~il~ . • synagogues were erected in that 

SIMON GORDON 
Funeral services for Sim on Gor

d on, 64, of 8 Bl odgell Avenue. 
Pawtu cke t. who died Novembe r I 
afte r a four-d ay illness, were held 
the following day at Temple Em 
a nu -EI. Buri al was in Beth- El 
Cemetery, Paramus. New Jersey. 

The husband of Molly (Ble nder ) 
Gordon, he was born on Jul y 25 . 
1909. in Paterson. New Jersey, a 
son of the la te Frank and Ida (A r
ken) Gordon . He had li ved in 
Provid ence for JO yea rs until mov
ing to Pawtu cket in 1958 . 

He was vice president and gen
era l manager of P&S Renting & 
Realty Compa ny in Cumberla nd 
si nce I 955. He retired six months 
ago as vice president and ge nera l 
ma nager of two other Cum berl a nd 
firm s he founded in I 946, Po nti ac 
Weaving Corporation a nd Eureka 
Warping and Winding Corpo-
ration . 

Besides the New England Tex
tile Association. he was a member 
of Temple Emanu-EI and its 
Men's Club and Redwood Lodge 
#35. AF&AM. 

country through her help. 
Mrs. Si lverm a n also had been 

vice president of the Hebrew Uni 
versit y Building Fund . a move 
ment which she launched in 1926 
10 build a hospit a l in Jeru sa lem . 
She was a lso vice presiden t of Na
tional Young Jud aea . 

S he was the holder of honorary 
doctorates from the Rhode Island 
College of Educa tion and Bryant 
College . 

Mrs. Silverma n was born on 
October 31. 1882. in Ko vno. Lith
uania . When eigh t months old , she 
came to Anrerica and a t the age 
of 10 she moved from New York 
to Providence. Her father. a ped
dler. was a Talmudic scholar a nd 
fr om him she inherited a deep love 
of Jud a ism and Zioni sm . 

The mother of two children a t 
20. she threw herse lf into work for 
Jewish orpha ns in her community 
a nd was the founder of the Lad ies 
Auxi li a ry of the Je wish Orphanage 
of Rhode Island of w~ich she be
came president. 

Memorial Chapel. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The husband of the la te Lena 
(Berger) Robinson, he was born in 
Providence, a son of the la te Ja
cob and Bertha (Schoenfeld) Rob
inson. 

He was a cofounder of Hoch
berg & Robinson, • novelties, on 
Union Street, which he operated 
for more than 40 years until his 
retirement 15 years ago when the 
business closed. 

He was a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI and the Providence 
Elks. 

He is survived by a daughter, 

Mrs. Robert H. Bliss of Paw
tucket; a btoher, Daniel Robi nson 
of Providence. and three grand
children . 

MYER BEDRICK 
Funeral services for Myer Bed

rick , 74, of 157 Meadow Road, 
Woonsocket, who died October 28 
after a n illness of several weeks. 
were held at B' na i Israel Syna
gogue in Woonsocket with Rabbi 
William E. Kaufman officiating. 
Buria l was in B'nai Israe l Ceme
tery. 

The hu sba nd of Sophye (Falk) 
Bedrick . he was born in Fall Riv
er. Massachu setts, on November 
19. 1898. a son of the late Hyman 
a nd Adele (Si lver) Bed rick. He 
had been a resident of Woonsock
et fo r 35 yea rs. 

Mr. Bcdrick was a sa les repre
se nt ative for a fam ily record p lan 
fi rm in Los Angeles. Ca liforn ia . 

He was a membe r of Congrega
ti on B'nai Israe l. Woonsocket 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith : Ctievra Ka 
disha. Hope Lodge of Maso ns in 
Fa ll Ri ver and Kn igh ts of Pythi as. 

Bearers. a ll members of th e 
C hcvra Kadisha. were Aaron 
Block. Nat han Goldfine. Sa muel 
J . Medoff. Nathan Swa rt z, J acob 
Koi;it. Hyman Bebar. She ldon 
Blustein and Berna rd Go lds tei n. 

Ho nora ry bearers were Herm a n 
A . Lantnc;r, Lester Ka tz, William 
Fa lk . Albert Gold stein . Sanford 
Go ldste in, Max Ratner. Dr. Mer
rill Fe ldm an, Joseph Ru ssell and 
J an G ross. 

Ushers were Robert N. Dunn . 
Morr is Ga lkin. Phi lip J . Mack tez 
and Simon Coliz. 

Del ega tions fr om the Hope 
Lodge of Masons a nd the Knig hts 
of Pythias attended . . 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a son, J ay M. Bedrick of Sim
sbury, Connecticut; two sisters, 
Nellie Goldstei n of New Bedford , 
Massachusetts, a nd Jennette Kap
stein of San Francisco, California, 
and three grandchildren. 

With Regard to a Card of 
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or 
In Memoriam 

I '"KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER" 

In addition to his widow, he is 
survived by a son, Lawrence 8 . 
Gordon of Pawtucket; three broth
ers, Michael and Saul Gordon, 
both of Fair Lawn. New Jersey, 
and Na thaniel Gordon of Hallan
dale, Florida, and two grand
children. 

She is survi ved by th ree so ns, 
Irwin N. and Norman L. Si lver
man, both of Providence, and G. _ 
Leon Silverman of Sarasota, F lor
ida; a daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Holzman of Chevy Chase, Mary
land , and six grandchildren. 

Very often a card of thanks in 
The Herald meets a need which 
can hardly be solved in any other 
way. Not only is it a gracious ex
pression of gratitude to those who 
have sent sympathy but also cour
teously acknowledges the servic.es 
and kindness of the many to 
whom a personal note of thanks 
cannot weU be mailed or whose 
names and addresses ore not 
known. Insertion of a card of 
thanks may be arranged by mail 
or in person or by telephone to: I.I. 
Jewish Herald, 99 Webster Street, 
Pawtucket, R.I . 02861 , 724-0200. 
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MRS. A. SILVERMAN 

Funeral services for Ida Silver
man, 91, who died in Herzlia, Is
rael on November I, were he ld 
Monday in Israel. She was buried 
in a cemetery at the Mount of Ol
ives outside Jerusalem where• 
ma ny notable persons lie at rest. 

The Providence woman who cel
ebrated her birthday on October 
31 said upon leaving her family 
two years ago, " I want to go 
home." . 

.. I'm going· to be buried there, " 
she sa;d at the time. " I couldn' t 
die anywhere else. " 

Mrs. Silverman, in her time, 
had been vice president of the Zi
onist Organization of America a nd 
vice president of the American 
Jewish Congress, the only wom an 
to ·hold those offices. 

SIJe was Jewish Mother of the 
Year in 1951 and Rhode Island 
mother of the year in 1954. Mrs. 

Memorial services for Mrs. Sil
verman will be held a t Temple 
Beth El on Friday, November 30. 
at 8 p.m. 

EDWARD ROBINSON 
Funeral services for Edward I. 

Robinson, 82, of I C hestnut 
Street, who died Sunday after an 
illness of five days, were held the 
following day at the Sugarman 

~6.00 for seven lines, 4()< for 
each extra line. 

Payment with order. 
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I ORGANIZATION "NEWS I 
CRUFF ELECTED 

Ronald Cruff of 68 Bluff Ave
nue. Cranston. president of the 
Cruff Agency in Providence has 
been elected a director, of the In
dependent Mutual Agents of New 
England. 

The election of Mr. Cruff was 
held at the association•s 31st an
nual convention on November 8 
and 9 at the Sheraton-Boston Ho
tel in Boston. Massachusetts. 

DRAWING 
The Shalom Chapter of Pioneer 

Women will hold its annual draw
ing meeting on Tuesday. Novem
ber 13,. Further information may 
be obtamed by calling Mrs. Toby 
Alterman. chairman. at 739-11 I 5. 

. BOARD MEETING 
The Shalom Chapter of Pioneer 

Women will hold a board meeting 
on Tuesday. November 13 at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Samuel 
M. Mendelowitz. 68 Myrtle Ave
nue. Cranston. 

ELECTED SECRETARY 
Nathan Platt has been elected 

the new secretary of the Labor Zi• 
onist Alliance Branch 41 of Provi• 
dence. The group is the former 
Farband Labor Zionist Order. 

BAKER TO SPEAK 
Senator _)-lpward H . Baker of 

Tennessee. vice chairman of the 
Senate Watergate investigating 
committee. will be the second 
speaker in the Temple Sinai Au• 
thor-Lecture Series on Sunday. 
Novemberll. 

BOOK REVIEW 
The Hope Chapter. a·nai B'ri th 

Women, will have a book review 
on Wednesd ay, November 14. at 8 
p.m. at the home of Sandra Etti• 
nger in Pawtucket. 

The book to be discussed will be 
"My Name is Asher Lev," by 
Chaim Potok . 

TURKEY SOCIAL 
The Ladies Aid and Sisterhood 

of Congregation Ohawe Sholam 
will hold irs turkey· social o n Sat• 
urday, November 17 at 7:45 p.m . 
in the vestry of the sy nagogue . 

Mrs. Raymond Marks is chair• 
ma n and Rose Brown is co•chair
man. 

.The committee heads are Mrs. 
Abraham M . Ma l. letters a nd 
fliers; Mrs. Harold Kerzner, Mrs. 
Leonard Komros. Mrs. Robert 
Finn. Mrs. Car l Passman a nd Ida 
Wittner. pri zes. 

Mrs. Samuel Trachtenberg is 
hostess chairman and is assisted 
by Mrs. Jack Faust, Mrs. Suzann 
Godal and Katherine Loewy. 

THE FANTASTICKS 
The Coventry Players will . 

present The Fantasticks a t the 
Show Boat on Tiogue Avenue on 
Thursday, November 15 through 
Sunday. November I 8 and Satur
day and Sunday. November 24 
and 25. All performances will be• 

. gin at 8:30 p.m. 
Matt Siravo is the director, 

Louanne Gamba is the musical di
rector and choreography is by 
Merylene Emmett. 

Tickets will be sold at the door 
or may be obtained hy calling 82 1-
8793 or 828-1087. 

ANNIVERSARY MEETING 
A cantata written by the Jerusa• 

lem group and · assisted by · the 
Aleph group will be presented at a 
celebration of the fiftenth anni• 
versary of the Providence ,,,Had as• 
sah on Monday. November 12 a t 
the Jewi sh Com unity Center. 

A brunch will be served at 11:30 
a.m . 

Mrs. Max Leach a nd Mrs. Rob
ert Kaufman are cha irmen. 

CAMP REGISTRATION 
Mr. Harry Levine. president 

a nd Dr. C ha rles 8. Rotman. direc• 
tor of Camp Young Judaea, Am· · 
herst, New Hampshire a nnounce 
that reg istrati on for CY J's thirty· 
fifth season is now underway. 

Inform ation .- brochures. camper 
and staff applications may be ob• 
tained by calling or writing Dr. 
C ha rles 8. Rotman. director. 
Camp Young Judaea. 81 Kings
bury Street. Wellesley. Massachu
setts. 02181. 617-237-9410. 

ELECTS OFFICERS 
Congregation Shaare Zedek

Sons of Abraham held its annual 
election of officers and board of 
directors on Sunday, November 4. 

Officers and board members 
elected were. Isaak Berger. presi
dent; Sheldon Shapiro. vice presi
dent; Leo Greenberg. treasurer; 
Nathan Rosenfeld. financial secre
tary. 

Morris Amcis. Jacob Lake, Wil
liam Reich and Solomon Kauf
man. gaboyim. 

Members of the board of direc
tors are Morris Amcis, Isaak Ber
ger, Charles Dickens, Louis 
Ere~krantz, Leo Greenberg, Mor
ris Gold, David Hassenfeld, Sam
uel Jacobs, David Kirshenba um 
Solomon Kaufman, Jacob Lake: 
Joseph Margolis, Jacob Pepper, 
William Reich, Herbert Reuter 
Nat Rosenfeld, Louis Sacarovitz: 
Sheldon Shapiro and Ted Zillman. 

The installa tion of the officers 
will be held on Sunday, November 
11 at 7 p.m . in the social hall of 
the synagogue in a joint in
stallation with the newly elected 
board of directors and officers of 
the sisterhood . 

A collation will be served af ter 
the installation ceremonies. 

KNIFE DEMONSTRATION 
The East Greenwich Art Cl ub 

will present a palette knife dem on• 
stration by Ken Gore of Glouces• 
ter , Massachusetts. o n Tuesday. 
November I 3, at 8 p.m. at the 
Swift Gymnasium. C hurch Street, 
East Greenwich . 

ORT FASHION SHOW 
The Women 's American ORT 

will sponsor a luncheon a nd lash• 
ion show of Israeli clothes at noon 
on Thursday. November 15 at the 
home of Mrs. Martin Dittelman. 
93 C restwood Road , Cra nston . 

JURIED CRAFT SHOW 
The Providence Water Color 

Club will sponsor a juried craft 
show at the Club's gallery at 6 
Thomas Street. from Sunday, No
vember 11 through Friday. No
vember 23. 

Gallery hours a re Tuesday 
through Saturday, I 2:30 to 3:30 
p.m. a nd Sunday, from 3 to 5 p.m . 
p.m . 

HOLD CONVENTIONS 
The Ocean Bay Regi on B'nai 

B'rith Girls will hold their first an
nual Member-in-Trai ning con• 
vention from Friday, November 9 
through Sunday. November 11 a t 
Novick s Hotel in Millis, Mas· 
sachusetts. Ivy Furman of War· 
wick is coordinating the con
vention. 

The Ocean Bay Region Aleph 
Zadik Aleph. boys' di vision of 
B'nai B'rith Youth Organization 
will hold a convention for its new 
members the weekend of Novem
ber 16 throug h I 8 at NQVicks. 
Michael Katz of Providence will 
coordinate the convention. 

Linda Feigenbaum, assistant di
rector of the New England BBYO 
is the staff tnem ber in charge of 
the two events. 

HADASSAH TEA 
The Had assa h , Business a nd 

Professiona l group will hold its an
nual membership tea at Temple 
Emanu-EI at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
November 12. Ethel Perry will 
present a tra velogue . 

Miss Nellie Silverman is chair
man and Mrs. Harr.y Berm a n is 
coc ha irm a n. 

SHERRY HOUR 
The Cranston•Warwick C hap

ter , B' nai a ·rith Women, will hold 
a Sherry Hour at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Weisma n. 27 Melton 
Road, Cranston, on Tuesday, No
vember 13, at 8 p.m. 

Hostesses for the evening are 
Mrs. Weisman, chairman and 
Mrs. I. Ha rry Siperstein. Shirley 
Glatt. Mrs. Seymour Golden, 
Mrs. Robert Barrie, Mrs. Sheldon 
Shapiro, Mrs. Charles Weissman· 
and Mrs. Sidney Marcus . 

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Mrs. Paul Gross. past pres
ident. 
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ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. Lou 
Hecht of New York Oty announce 
the engagement of their daugh
t.er, Beatrce Faye, to Robert Ron
ald Cohen of Riverdale, New York, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Raymond Co
hen of 13 Cedar Pond Drive, War
wick. 

Mi11 Hecht, a graduate of Hunt
er College High School, received 
her BA from Oty College of New 
York, rnagna cum laude, and i1 a 
member of Phi Beta Koppa. She i1 
a teacher at George Washington 
High School in upper Manhattan. 

Mr. Cohen wa1 graduated from 
Oa11ical High School, wmma cum 
laude. He received hi, BA from 
Brandeis Univenity and hil M .Ed. 
from Ohio Univenity. Mr. Cohen 
also teaches at George Washing
ton High School. 

A March 16 wedding i1 
planned. 

Area Children Collect 
Stamps For Israel 

On Sunday, November 11. c hil• 
drcn of the religi ous schools 
throughout the state will begin to 
collect S & H green stamps for 
the benefit of Israel. The stamps 
will be redeemed for cash and the 
monies raised will be don ated 10 

the Israel Emergency Fund . 
Aaron H . Fa lcofsk y. education

al director o r Te mple Sina i 
a nd its representative to the 
Educators ' Council. will co-oroi• 
nate the campaign . The principals 
and educational directors who 
make up the Educators Council. 
feel that a project such as this will 
help to st rengt hen the bonds be· 
tween the Jewish youth in Rhode 
Isla nd a nd the State of Israel. It 
will be a tangible way for the chi l• 
dren to work for the State during 
this time of crisis. 

Mr. Falcofsky, who is working 
closely with Mrs. Joseph Markel 
of Providence in co-ordinating the 
campaign. said tha t each school, 
as well as the JCC, would act as a 
collecting place for the Green 
Stamps. 

The children will be asking par
ents. relatives friends a nd neigh· 
bors for either loose sta mps or 
completed books. 

Dr. Mengele, Nazi Physician, 
Believed living In Paraguay 

BONN - West German justice 
officials said in Bonn that Dr. 
Joseph Menge le. the N az i 
physician sought for the . lasi 22 
years for alleged mass murders in 
the Auschwitz concentration camp 
during World War II. was 
believed to have been located in a 
remote village in Paraguay. 

Mengele, known as "the angel 
of dea th,'. was reported to be in 
the _ village of P,edro Cabellero, 
near the Brazilian frontier , in the 
province of Amambay. 

But Horst von Glasenapp, the 
investigating judge in cha rge of 
the case, admitted there was only 
a slim chance of bringing Mengele 
to trial for having performed 
experimental surgery on hundreds 
of camp inmates who la ter died. 

The judge said he had spoken 
with severa l relia ble witnesses who -
had conversed with Mengele in 
Paraguay and indicated he seemed 
willing to talk about his ignoble 
past. 

- RESUME FLIGHTS Give a Herald subscription. 
NEW YORK - After a lull of' 

almost · three weeks , foreign 
airli nes a re resuming their 
scheduled flights to a nd from 
Israel. 
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B JOE ANDRE'S ~ 
~ ORCHESTRA ~ § Music for that wry special affair I 
~ Weddings Bar Mitzvaln I 831-3739 Res. 944-7298 
:amt.ir:.iW~!Zil.l,;l~ 

10 DAYS 
INCLUDING AIRFARE 

LEAVING JAN. 13 
RETURNING JAN. 23 
Also includes the following 
• FOUR ST AR HOTELS 

Full Israeli breakfasts 
• FIVE FULL DAYS OF 

SIGHTSEEING 
• TRANSFERS AND 

MUCHMORE 
Pe, person 
dbl. O<C . 

SHADES 
DRAPERIES 

CARPETS 
WINDOW FASHI NS, Inc. 
1195 No. Main St., Prov. 
OPEN MON. THRll SAT. TO 5:30 

TUES. & THURS. Till 9 P.M. 
GA 1-3955 

Israeli Airlines 
Escorted by 

RABBI JACOB HANDLER 
CALL TODAY for details 

and brochures 

785-2300 
ZELDA KOUFFMAN 

ANSTON TRAVEL; 801 PARK AVE. 

REMINDER ... IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR 

"NIGH QUILm HANDCRAFTS 
IT MODERATE PRICES" 

Pion To Attend The .•• 

CEfflll SENIOR CENTER'S 
Sth ANNUAL HOBBY SHOW and SALE 

AT: WiHricl Manor, 466 Hunt Street, Central Falls, R.I. 

ON: Salur4ay, November 10, 1973 from 2 to 9 P.M. 
Sunday, November 11, 1973 from 2 lo I P.M. 

ITEMS IN , Arh & Crafts-Boutique-Candles-Ceramics 
-Cracheting-Knitting-Mocrome-Oil Point· 
ings-Poper Tole-Sewing-Copper-Enqmels 
-Novelitie1 

ALSO, Candy-Fudge-Odds & Ends-Pastries-Grand 
& Special Prizes-Treasure Ches-Wheelof For, 
tune 

ANO ......... SNACK BAR 

MAIi WEEKEND 
to May 17 

From $41. pp. dbl. occ . MAP 
Except Holidays 
Fri. thru Sun., come as early as 
you can on Fri. ... Stay as late 
as you can on Sun .... You will 
get more in 3 days and 2 nights 
than you could in a whole week. 

AUTUMN 
SINGLES WEEKEND 
Fri. Nov. 16 - Sun. Nov. 18 

From $41. pp. dbl. occ. MAP 

3 Days - 2 Nights 

THANKSGIVING 
Wed. Nov. 21 - Sun. Nov. 25 
5 Days - 4 Nights 

from $78 •. pp. dbl. occ. MAP 

Thurs. Nov. 22 - Sun. Nov. 25 
4 Days - 3 Nights 

from $60.S0. pp. dbl. occ. MAP 

CHRISTMAS AND 
SCHOOL VACATION WEEK · 
Fri., Dec. 21 to Fri., Dec. 28 

FrOffl $16.S0 per day, pp .. dbl. occ . MAP 

children 16 or under in 
parents' room: $9.50 daily 

Rates subject to Mass. Sales Tax and 
Gratuity Charge 

Ken Batt.les, Steve Hill, your hosts. 

ALL Package Rates Include: 
• Modified American Plan, 

including Breakfast/Brunch 
and Sumptuous Dinner 

• Superlative Guest 
Accommodations with TV 

• Indoor Pool, Whirl Pool, 
Sauna, Steam and Exercise 
Room 

• Dancing Nightly to the sound 
of Today's Beat 

• All•Weather Outdoor 
Tennis Courts 

• Game Room 
• Card Room 
• Fully enclosed Weatherproof 

Facility 
• Nursery ... Counselor 

Supervised 
• 1,000 Foot Private White 

Sand Beach 

Magnificent New Indoor 
Tennis Complex (A Nominal 
Hourly Time Fee) 

The Weatherproof resort· 

~ 
North Falmouth, Mass. 02556 

Hotel Tel.: (617) 548·3850 _ 
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How To Shift Income 
Thi ~ is November 9 - meaning 

you have only 52 days le ft in 
whi ch you can shift your income 
and expe nses and take oth er sound 
tax strategy steps which will cut 
your income taxes for both 1973 
a nd 1974. Before December 31. 
you ca n minimize your taxes for 
·7 3. After December 31, it will be 
too late for you lo do anything ex
cep t fill out your actu a l 1973 tax 
return so you pay no more taxes 
than you owe. 

Let ·s say that you ·,e among th e 
milli ons who wou ld save taxes if 
you could postpone until 1974 
some of the income ord ina rily 
coming to you in these weeks and 
if you cou ld speed up intu 1973 
some of the paymen ts you wou Id 
ordinarily make next yea r. 

How much should you try to 
shift in income a nd expenses'? 

The rule is: shift enough to cut 
your taxes bu t not so mu ch tha t it 
will pu sh you into a higher tax 
bracket in 1974 and. therefore. 
cost you more in taxes next yea r 
than you save in tax es this year. 
Also, weigh with utm ost attenti on 
the benefit of earning interest on 
any lax money you defer paying 
for a full year. Of course. you will 
consider. too. your need for mon
ey now. projecti ons of your in
come. how diffi cult it is to arrange 
deferme nt of income or to acceler
a te payment of expenses. 

Now. how do you - a typica l 
cash basis taxpayer who report s 
income in the yea r rece ived and 
dedu cts expe nses in the yea r pa id 
- sw itch income fr om 1973 to 
1974'' 

•Don't press for payment of 
bills owed to you. If feasible. post
pone completing certain jobs until 
after yea r-end. Delay se nding out 
year-e nd bills to your clients or 
cu stomers so you cannot receive 
payme nts until 1974. . 

elf you ' re plan ning to redeem 
U.S. savings bonds you ow n, hold 
off until early 1974. Then you will 
not receive the accrued interest 
this year (nor will you owe tax on 
it this year) . 

elf you are arra nging to sell 
property at a profit, write yo~r 
sa les contract so that you aren 't 
paid more than 30 per cent of the 
sa les price in 1973. If you do this 
a nd if you meet certain other re
quirements, you ' ll not have to re
port your full profit on your '13 
return . You will simply include in 
your '73 income the same propor
tion of the profit as the payments 
you receive this year bear to the 
full sa les price. Thi s is called re
porting on the installment basis. 

For instance, if you are paid 
only 10 per cent of the sales price 
this year, you report only IO per 
cent of the profit. If you want to 
nai l down the sale but defer al
most all the income to 1974, take 
a very small payment in the re
mainin·g weeks of 1973. 

An added adva ntage of quali
fying your sale so you can report 
it on the installment basis is that 

you need not make your final de
cision on how to report until Apri l 
15. 1974. To report on the in
sta llm ent basis, you must elect this 
method on your 1973 return 
a nd thi s you do n't have 10 file un 
til next April 15. 

Thus. you ca n use a large 
amount of 20-20 hind -s1gh1. If by 
Apri I IS. it seems wise r tax Str ate• 
gy to throw your entire profit into 
l97J' s income. you can accomp lish 
this just by not electing to report 
on the insta ll ment basis. 

• On the other hand. you can 
speed up your payments by ar
ranging to ge t bill s for deductible 
expenses you have already in
cu rred and payi ng th em before 
December 3 1 instead of holding 
off. as you otherw ise might . u n1 il 
Janu ary. 

•Pay before December 31 
pledges to m9ke charitable contri 
buti ons whi ch. under other circum
sta nces, you also mi ght postpone 
until ea rly 174. 

ePrcpay in 1973 and dedu ct on 
your 1973 return your 1974 state 
a nd loca l taxes and your 1974 rea l 
estate tax es - if the state or loca l 
tax ing authority wi ll accep t in 
1973 your prepa yments of ·74 as 
estimated tax payment s or in any 
ot her form . But, cauti ons the Re
search Institute of America . the 
tax law ge nerally does not permit 
you to ded uct prepayments for any 
ex penses other than taxes and a 
li mited interest prepay ment. 

•Juggle your medica l and den
ta l expenses in the weeks rem ain
ing in 1973 to make sure you do 
not waste these expenses as tax 
dedu cti ons (assuming you itemize 
your deductions). Your tax strate
gy should be to shi ft what ot her
wise might be wasted medica l ex
penses from one year to anot her 
to bring up one year's tota l medi
ca l expenses (1973 or 1974) above 
3 per cent of your adjusted gross 
income. Medical . expenses are 
generally deductible only tp the . 
extent they exceed that 3 per cent, 

WARNING: You're the ex
ception to the above tax strategies 
if you'll be divorced in · 1974, as 
millions of you will be, for then 
you 'II no longer have the benefit 
of the married person 's income
splitting rates. If th is is your spot, 
you'll almost surely save by 
bunching some of your 1974 
income into '73, so you can pay al 
1873's more advantageous tax 
rates to you. 

Time Your Contributions 
Millions of you will make your 

major contributions to charity in 
the approaching weeks of the 
Thanksgiving-Christmas season. 
Millions of you also will overlook 
easy ways in which you could gel 
maximum tax breaks from your 
contributions - either because 
you haven' t been alerted to the 
proper tax strategy moves or be
cause you don' t think about what 
you should do until- tax-paying 

(Continued on page 12) 

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
Nuclear Medicine 

Hospital At The Miriam 
By BERYL SEGAL 

Medici ne in the Middle Ages 
has usually been li nked with some
thing else. This something else 
could or could not be related to 
Medicine . But the ph ysicia ns we 
hear about mostly were also 
known for their proficiency in oth
er fields. 

We had physicians who were 
artists: physician s who were 
writers: physicians who were very 
fine · poets: physicia ns who were 
accompl ished musicians. and . of 
course, physicians who were as 
well kn own for th eir philosophica l 
views as for their skills in Medi
ci ne. 

Al The Miri am Ho,pital there 
is now a physicia n who is also a 
well trained Engi neer and Physi
cist. He has to be . Hi s labora tory 
is a fo rm idable arra y of machines. 
instruments. lights. knobs and but
tons. th at onl y an engi neer would 
understand . 

The physicia n- physicist-engineer 
is Dr . Sanford C. Sparogen. direc
tor of Nuclear Medi ci ne at The 
Miria m. 

Nuclear Med ici ne evokes app re
hension in the minds of the lay
man. We th ink of the Atomi c 
Bomb. of de vastation. of des truc
ti on of everything a live . Medicine 
that 1s supposed to be concerned 
wit h sav ing li ves. what does it 
have to do wi th nu cle ar explosion'' 
Can a force th at destroys life a lso 
save lire? 

Mr. Jerome Sapolsky. b ecuti ve 
Vice President of The Miriam 
Hospi ta l. has told me th at no hos
pita l of considera ble size ca n af
ford to be with out a Depart ment 
of Nucl ear Medici ne. It is. in fact. 
a requirem ent for accreditation as 
a first rate hospi ta l. It was Mr. 
Sapolsky who set up for me a date 
conve ni ent for the hospita l to 
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eoMMUNIN 
CALENDAR 
A SHVICIOF THE 

JEWISH FEDEIIA TION 
Of IHOOE ISlANO 

and the 
1:1.· JEWISU l■IIAl&I 

,_ lllti"I Catt 421-41 n 

SUNDAY, NOVIMIEI 11 , 1973 

10:00 o.m. 
U'Gn1twt Otapter of Hada11oh, loroor 

11 :00 a .m . 
,.,cmdenm s.ction, Women'• American OltT, lo· 

12,Cli-noon 
lhode llland-Southet-n Ma-chuMth Region, 

Women'• American OltT, la1_, 

MONDAY, NOVEMIH 12, 1973 

10:30 o.m, 
Miriam Hat,pital Women'• AIIO<iation, Board 

Meeti"9 
12:00 noon 

Miriam Hotpital Women '• AIIOOGtion, h9uklr 
Meeti"9 

12:30 p.m. 
P«tvidence Chapter, Aleph Group of Had-h. 

Revular Meeti"9 
1:00 p.m. 

Jewith War VoteraM, Drtpartment of lthode 11-
klnd, Open MNtinv 

TUESDAY, NOVlMll:I 13, 1973 

9:45 a.m. 
lrancleil Uniwer,ity Women'• CommittM, Pr-i

Nnco Otaptor, ...,la, Meeti"9 

12:00 noon 
lad'"' .a..-ia».n, "-'done. HNNiw Day 

Scheol, DenarLunch.on 
1:00 p.m . 

Pl,onoer Women of l'rovWenco, Cub 11, loard -• .. 
1:30 p.m. 

Templo leth DovW-Anthei Kovmt Sittomoacl, 
Revulor MNti"9 

1:00 p.m . 
l'MnN.- W..-n, Shalon, Chapto,, hard Moeting 

WIDNESOAY, NOVIMIII 14, 1973 

1:00 p.m . 
PtovWonw 0-,tor, Miuochi Wemen, -..,1o, -• .. lrandott Uni"'91'Mtv, w-n·, Committoo, Study 

"'-• 7:30 p.m . · 
Hebrew ,.._ 1-n of South ,-..,W.nco, han:I -• .. 

7145 p .m . 
... with Community C..ntor, hanl Meetl"9 

1:00 p .m. 
0.Mten-Warw6d Chapter, l 'nal l ' rtth Women, 

1NnlMee""9 

==.u~r.~~!t-~~~•:J MNttnv 
,,_.._ O.,ter, Jeru•lem Gnvp of ...... 

•h, ■-nlMo.M ... 
Temph leth Sheloft1 Shmhootl, a.anl Mee""9 

SATUIDAY, NOVIMIII 17, 1973 

11 100 a ,m , 
lhoN hktntl-S.Uthom .._chuto1t1, Womon'1 

Am.ricaft Oil, .. .., 

1:00 p.m . 
&.dpmont Coufttry Cult, Dlnftff-0.MO 

1130 ,.m. 
Tom,- .,._nu-■ SkterhoMI, Thaftk,.M,. Danco 
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come and ,visit the department of 
Nuclear Medicine. 

Unfortun ately. I could not keep 
tha t date . Instead. I ca me to the 
hospita l with out a da te, and thu s 
became acquai nted with Nuclear 
Medicine on my own. 

Wha t is Nuclea r Medicine·> 
What do they do in the labora 
tory? 

It is not the med ica l laboratory 
that you and I are famili ar with 
unless we are se nt there for tests. 

Dr. Sparogen offered a defini
ti on of Nu clear Medicine: " Nucle
ar Medicin e is a new fi e ld where 
the doctor employs sma ll amount s 
of radi oacti ve materia ls for di ag
nostic purposes. using various so
phisticated machines th at make in 
visi ble materials visible. In that 
way the doctor is ascertai ning 
whet her an orga n is int act a nd 
functi ons properly ... 

The radioactive material is ei
ther given by mouth or is injected. 
In eit her case. the tests arc safe 
and completely h,irmless in sp it e 
of the name radioactive ma ter ial. 

It is illu strated in this way: 
An Atomic bomb dropped on 

the ground ca n dig a hole as deep 
as the Grand Canyon. but th e ma
teria l used 1n tests is as in
significa nt as if somebod y would 
tr y to fil l the sa me hole with the 
ti p of a toothpick . 

The materi a l given orally or in
ject ed is so harmless that Nuclear 
Medi ci ne is sa id to be the sa fest 
branch of Medici ne. 

I came to the depa rt me nt in the 
midd le of sum me r for a Lu ng 
Scan. Dr. Rene Vogel. a most 
pleasa nt person. who substituted 
for Dr . Sparogen who was then on 
vacatio n. all ayed my apprehen
sion. She explained the procedures 
and stayed with me until the tech
nicia n was ready for me. 

The whole thing was new to me. 
The departm ent was opened afte r 
my reti reme nt trom the hospital. 
The sig ht of the machinery a nd 
the lights twi nkling in many colors 
are enough to sca re any patient. 

But in ha lf an hour the tests 
were over. I saw the two lobes of 
my lungs for the fir st time on a 
scree11. The particles that were in
jected in my veins jumped and 
filled my lungs unt il both lobes 
were visible. Watchi ng the lungs 
was a di ve rsi o n. while the 
enormouS machines were "sca nn 
ing" them . If my lungs we.re con
ges ted that would show on th e 
screen. Fortu nate ly my lungs were 
clear. The doctor se nt me home in 
three days. 

Thi s is what Dr. Sparogen 
mea nt when he said th at Nuclear 
Medicine helps in the di ag nosis of 
a disease and is an aid in the 
treatment of the affected orga ns. 
Ther_c are al prese nt "sca nners" 
for diseases of the lungs. the li ver. 
arteriosclerosis. th yroid. the brain. 
and new ones are bei ng deve loped 
constantly. 

Dr. Sparogen is pa rticularl y in 
terested in sca nning pati ents suf
fe ring arter iosclerosis. In his opin 
ion The Miriam Jipwita l has the 
best equipped la bora tory in New 
Eng land. 

The Director of Nuclear Medi
ci ne at The Miriam Hospital is a 
grad uate of the Massac hu sett s In 
stit ute of Techn ology and rece ived 
hi s Doc tor of Science a nd Doc tor 
of Med ici ne degrees at the Uni 
versi ty of Rochester. He work ed 
in a New York Sta te hospital until 
coming to The Miriam about a 
yea r ago. 

Dr . Sparogen is ,marr ied and 
lives wit h hi s fami ly in Warwick. 
They arc memoors of Te mple 
Beth Am in th at city. 

So if you have an occasion to go 
for a "scan" al the hospita l, do 
not hesitate. The machin ery may 
be scary, but the tests are simple. 
effortless on your part. and there 
are no after effects to the Nuclear 
Medici ne given to you oral ly or 
injected into you. 

I Mr. Sega/'s opinions are his own 
and not necessarily those oj 1his 
newspaper.) 

The ri. Lyons r; • ~:- ~ 
New York - During the Wash

ington run of Full Circle. which 
opened Ofl broadway thi s week, di
rector Otto Preminger was hon
ored by the American Film In
stitute with a scree ning of his 1962 
film. Advise and Consent. In the 
movie, Lew Ayres, as vice presi
dent, says: "Somebody told me 
that being vice president •isn't a 
crime. They can't put you in jail 
for it. " The film was screened the 
week of Agnew's resignation. 

When war broke out in the 
Middle East, United Press Inter
national rushed Bob Musel, its 
London correspondent, over there. 
Musel, who has covered many 
wars, was greeted at Israel's Lod 
Airport by _a wstoms official with: 
"It never changes. First the Arabs, 
then you," 

Comedy writer Earl Doud and 
his wife attended the party after 
the premiere of Jonathan Liv
ingston Seagull. As the hour grew 
late, Mrs. Doud surveyed the for
mally dressed guests and com
pared the scene lo the last night 
on an ocean liner. "It's time we 
left," she told her husband . 
"Not," he ·replied, "until the room 
starts listing" .. . Cleveland Amory, 
president of The Fund for Ani
mals, was also there, and said he 
enjoyed the film because the sea
gulls had not been mistreated. 

"Also," he added, "In this age 
of X-rated movies, It's nice to see 

one with nothing more porn ogra
phic than two gull s shaking their 
beaks at each other." 

Andy Warhol" saw Raisin. the 
new Broadway musical, and said all 
during the show one thought went 
through his mind as he looked at 
the star set: "Would a painting of 
a giant raisin sell as well as soup 
cans?" .. . Cindy Adams visited 
Havre, Montana, for a Food and 
Fashion Festival. She wa s 
introduced to the audience after a 
demonstration of how to recognize 
cuts of meat and how to carve 
them. "I always knew it's difficult 
to follow an animal act," she 
sighed, "but this is ridiwlous." 

Jack Jones, who opened at the 
Waldorf's Empire Room the other 
night, said when he began in show 
business his agent told him his 
voice lacked a certain " indefinable 
something.' ' He advised Jones to 
find it by falling in love. Six weeks 
later, Jones . reported he'd found 
the girl. and he knew she was the 
one because life without her would 
be unbearable. "Will this give my 
voice that missing qua lity'?" he 
asked. 

"No," his agent replied. "That 
will come when she leaves you. " 

Jacqueline Susann and Polly 
Bergen are among the contestants 
In the 100 Pipers American Cham
pionship of Backgammon at the 
Plaza,.. Gregory Peck will do his 

(Continued on page 12) 
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PLAN BAZAAR: Planning their annual bazaar to be held on Saturday, November 10, and Sunday, Novem
ber 11, at Rhodes on the Pawtuxet Annex in Cranston, members of the Rhode Island Southern Massachu
setts Region of Women's American ORT met at the home of Mrs. Alan Pearlman, region chairman, in Crans
ton. Proceeds of the bazaar will go to the EPIC project ( Earning Power Improvement Courses) . Seated, left to 
right, are Mrs. Perry Garber, Mrs. Errol_Hurwitz, Mn. Pearlman and Mrs. Bert Resnick . 

ORGANIZATION NEWS_ 

CONCERT CHANGE 
Raymond Jackson. a native 

Rhode Islander with degrees from 
the New England Conserva tory 
and the Julli a rd School of Music. 
wi II replace Esther C hester as Pro
fessor Henryk Kowalski 's accom
panist in a concert at Brown·s 
Alumnae Hall on Sunday, Novem
ber 11. 

'ART EXHIBIT 
An a rt exhibit and sa le featuring 

the works of Ed Gershman, Bar
bara Green and Alex Krupka will 
be held at the Frederick's Gallery 
on Atwood Avenue in C ra nston on 
Sunday, November 11 through 
Wednesday , November 28. Ga l
lery hmJr.s a re , Tuesday througl) 
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Sunday. noon to 6 p.m. 

BRIDGE CHAIRMAN 
Noah Temkin was reelected as 

president of the Bridge C lub of 
Rhode Is la nd . Other officers elect
ed were. Harvey Cohen a nd Mrs. 
Robert McVay, vice presidents: 
Bradford F. Oxnard, secreta ry
treasurer. Elected to the board of 
governors were Helmut Augens
tein. Sheldon L. Green, Mrs. Har
old J. Creedon, Elwood E. Leon
a rd . Jr. , Th omas Bang a nd M ar
vin Grabel. 

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS 
A joint installation of officers of 

the Sisterhood Shaare Zedek-Sons 
of Abraham will be held on Sun
d ay, November 11 at the Syna
gogue at 7 p.m . David Hassenfeld 
will be the installing officer. 

New officers are, Miss Nellie 
Silverman, president; Miss Sarah 
Bloom, vice president; Mrs. David 
Baratz, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Leonard Jacobson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Isaak Berger, recording secretary; 
Miss Ruth Gordon; corresponding 
secretary. 

Board members are, Mrs. David 
Brill, Mrs. Harry Berman, Mrs. • 
Samuel Jacobs , Mrs . Jack 
Kosofsky, Miss Ruth Miller, Mrs. 
Stanley Pierce, Mrs. Jacob Pepper 
and Mrs. Herbert Reuter. 

ISRAELI FILM 
The film "Topele'' a musical, 

filmed in color and taken from the 
story by S holem Aleichem. will be 
s hown on Sunday, November 
11 at 8 p.m . in the socia l hall of 
Temple Beth Israel. 

The progra m will be shown un
der the auspices of the Anna a nd 
Ira Ga lkin C ultura l a nd Educa
tional Fund. 

C hairman for the evening is 
Mrs. Leonard Sholes. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
The Annual Memorial Service 

conducted by the Rhode Is land 
Sclfhelp will l,e held on Sunday. 
November 11 a l the Jewish Home 
for the Aged . · 

Henry D. Sch midt. chairman of 
the Memorial Committee , will 
give th e in tr od uctory rema rk s. Ir
ving Kronenberg. executive direc
tor o f the Home. will give the 
g reeti ng a nd Cantor Jacob S . 
Smith will cha nt Psa lm 23 . Rabbi 
Robert Schcnkerm a n of the Bar
rington J< wish Center, wi ll give 
the address . 

The public is in vited . 

FASHION SHOW 
The Cra nston Chapter of Ha

dassah will present a fashion show 
a t Temple Sina i on Monday. No
vember 12 at 8 p.m . 

Fashions will be provided by 
Miss Baker of Providence . The 
show wi ll be na rrated by Mel Bak
e r a nd models fo r th e evening 
wi II be Mrs. Joseph Priest. Mrs. 
Eugene Silverman, Mrs. Arthur 
Ri chm a n, Mrs. Benjamin Mellion. 
Mrs. H arvey Levin, Mrs. Berna rd 
Kune, Mrs. Herbert Grant, Mrs. 
Samuel Scott, Mrs. Stanley Jago
linzer and Mrs. Lawrence West
on. 

C hairm a n for the evening is 
Mrs. Erwin Bosler and her co
chairman is Mrs. Jack Fink. 

MIAMI CLUB 
The Rhode Island Club of 

greater Miami will hold their 
monthly meeting on Sunday, No
vember 11 at 7 p.m. at the Wash
ington Federal Savings and Loan 
Building. 

Following the meeting there will 
be a 45th anniversary party for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freiden, former 
residents of Providence. 

FALL MEETING 
The Myast henia Gravis Founda

tion, Rhode Island chapter will 
hold its annual Fall meeting on 
Sunday, November 11 from 2 to 4 

· p.m . at The Miriam Sopkin a udi
torium. 

MR. BEARD TO SPEAK 
Representative Edward Beard 

will speak to the Friends of PARI, 
Paraplegic Association of Rhode 
Island at their meeting on Mon
d ay, November 19 at 8 p.m. at the 
Four Seasons Apartment House 
Club in East Providence. Mr. 
Beard will speak a bout ramps for 
public buildings. 

Hostesses a re Mrs. David Horo
vitz and. Fran Darman. 

TREES BURNED 
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PANOV BEATEN 
NEW· YORK - Valeri Panov. 

the famed Soviet ballet dancer 
was beaten by the KGB in 
Leningrad after being deta ined for 
all5&edly "trafficking in foreign 
currency." according to the 
Na tional Conference o n Soviet 
Jewry . Panov and his wife. a lso a 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
Tables Chairs Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

ballet dancer, lost theit jobs after 
requesting visas to em igra te to 
Is rael. 

f 
pric~ 
TRAVEL SERVICE INC 

FOR ALL YOUR 
TRAVEL NEEDS 

''!~~~,~~.tt~!!~' 
POL Y,_SIAN 6. AMERICAN CUISINE 

• BUSINESSMEN'S • OINNERS SERVEO 'Ill 12.45 
LUNCHEONS tMON.-SAT.J • COCKTAIL LOUN GE 

MYRON ARNOLD AT THE PIANO • ROOMS AVAILASlE FOR PARTIES 
WlD. THURS .. FRI 

TO TAKE 731-6767 6ANKAMER1CARO . MASTER CHtRGE 
OltDOS I 2276 WARWICK AVE.. WARWICK." R.I . 

· OUT RESERVATIONS AMERICAN EXPRESS 

NOW let's talk TURKEY 
CAPON 
CHICKEN SOUP 
MA TZOH BALLS 
KREPLACH 
CHOPPED LIVER 
CANDIED SWEETS 
ROLLED CABBAGE 
KNISHES (Assorted) 
KISHKIE 
KUGEL ( Patato-Naodle) 
BROWNED RICE 
KOSHER VARNISHKES 

AND ... 
APPLE CAKE 

STRUDEL 
CHOC. MOCHA ROLLS ( PARVE) 

PIES & CAKES 

JESSIE 
DIAMOND 
596 PAWTUCKET AVE. 

TEL. 724-6550 
PICK UP BETWEEN 10 A.M . TO NOON 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

PLEASE ORDER EARLY 

The Spirit of '73 

The coc9a shadings of 
natural stone marten , 
custom-designed by Galanos 
for today's busy bodies. 
Exc lusively ours 

PROMOTIONAL DIRECTOR 
The Warwick Mall Merchants 

Association has announced that 
the new Promotional Director for 
the M a ll is Dave Kane. 

Mr. Ka ne will be reponsible for 
all public re la tions, ,;dvertising and 
promotions for the Mall. 

TEL AVIV - Terrorist rockets 
fired from Lebanon set fire lo 
over 80.000 trees planted by the 
Jewish National Fund 10 years 
ago near Kiryat Shemona. The 
JNF estimates the damage at IL I 
mi.Ilion. 

NEW ENGLA ND'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FURRIER 

65 YEARS OF FINE FUR TRADITIO N 
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HAVE BUYERS FOR 
Commercial • Industrial 
or Residential Property 

PLEASE CALL 
Herbert L. Brown 

421-5350 
Residence Phone 

861-5601 

ffEMRYW.@oKE(g 
REALTORS 

Hospita l Trust B_ldg. 
Real £11tate S ince I 891 

LEVINE APPOINTED 
NEW YORK - Howard L. 

Levine has been appointed senior 
director of Public affa irs at Pan 
Ameri can World Airways, Stanley 
Gewinz. vice president of public 
affairs announced. 

Subscribe to the Herald. 

WEXLER'S 
COINS-ST AMPS-SUPPLIES 

UNIJED STATES & fOREIGN 

PHONE: 336-9103 
BUY-SELL-APPRA ISE 

Ill TAUNTON AVE., 

SIIIONI , MAIS. 

lM4LLCO\JERINGS 

,...,..,..,,. ..... .....,,...,. .. _.,..,.....,_,.._ 

WHEN YOU WANT 
THE UNUSUAL 

I, -BERREN 
. w~. 

COMMITTEE Of 50: Julian Darman of Mattapan, Massachu1etts, dean of AZA advisors, has been appointed 
chairman of the New England Region B' noi B'rith Youth Organization AZA 50th anniversary comr;,ittee . Mr. 
Darman head, a committee of 50 AZA and BBG alumni who will work on a major celebration sched
uled for November 1974. Pictured above ore Robert Sher, 50th anniversary administrative coordinator; Mr . 
Darman, Howard G. Joreu, and Phyllis Newman, New England BBYO regional director . 

Death Toll For War Released In Israel 
92 NARRAGANSETT A \'E. 

TEL AV IV - Israel announced 
that 1.854 Israe li soldiers were 
killed in the la1es1 Middle East 
war . 

about 6,200 died, among them 
about I. 700 civi li ans. The total 
wounded then was put at 12.1 50. r~~~:~~·:.~;lis·i!~-9 TUESDAY 781-7070 

At home 
114-4497 

If it's 
REAL ESTATE 

(residential, commercial, industrial) 

Call 
DAN SIMONIAN, Realtor 

At the office 
521-3900 

lil/Jl.1/PIC 1/S1/t<IG SCR~ 

MI.S 

The tota l number of woundL-d 
was nol given . It was ann ounced 
on ly 1ha1 about 1.800 wounded 
soldiers wer still hospita li,ed . 

The death 1011 in thi s fourth 
Middle East war si nce the creation 
of Israel in 19-18 was given for the 
period beginning Octobe r 6, when 
hostilities broke out. and ending al 
the cease-fire of Octobe r 24. but 
there ha ve also been casualties 
si nce then . 

In lsracl·s seco nd war. 1he 1956 
Sue, Campaig n. 190 were killed. 
and in 1he six-da y \\ ar of 1967. the 
death toll was 806, including 26 
civilians. In 1967 3.006 were li sted 
as wounded. including 195 
civill :.rns . 

The latcs l death 1011 1.854 
was announced a t the beginni ng of 
the 6 p.m. news broadcast ove r the 
state rn<lio . The ne wscast was then 
inl e rrupt ed as ;.i n announcer 
solemnly re ad fr o,n Davi d· s 
Lament in 1he fi rst chapter of 11 
Samuel : 

--sau l and Jonath an were love! ) 
and pleasant in their lives. and in 
their death they we re no1 divided : t:::= KAGAN & SHAWCROSS, Inc. 

For a country with a population 
of about three million. the figure 
1.854, which had been kept secret 
unlil recently. came as a stunning 
toll. The proportionate c4uivalen1 
for the United States would be 
more th an I 38.0<XJ. 

The y \H:re swifter than eagles. 
the) wen: str onger than lions ... 

Insurance -Real Estate 
975 Industrial Bonk Bldg., Providence, R.I. 

The 1011 was the highest si nce 
Israe l's fir st conflict. the War of 
Independence of 1948-49. when 

He we nt on. " How are the 
mighty fa llen in 1hc midst of 1hc 
ba111e 1--

Co ••• 
and obtain interest on 

Clubs 
It takes more than wishful thinking to get the things you want for Orristmas. 
That's why we give interest on our Christmas Oub aq::ounts. . 
And we pay it from day of deposit on any amount tool • 
Open your 1974 interest earning account NOW, at any of our convenient offices. 
_'(ou1lget),>.,ck'!lqre Il_}Oney,~ you put in! 
·~~---. ~- -·- ~"-• •• · ,~·..: ~-- .... 

National Bank' 
Providence Offices 
33 Weybosset Street 
1025 Smith Street 
131 Elmgrove Avenue 
280 Atwells_Avenue 
591 Charles Street 

Cranston. Office 
1255 Reservoir A venue 

East Providence Office 
593 Taunton Avenue 

North Kingstown Office 
7727 Post Road 
(Wickford Plaza) 

South Kingstown Office 
411 Kingstown Road 

(Wakefield) 

North Providence Office 
1925 Mineral Spring Avenue 

Warwick Office 
3040 West Shore Road 
(Buttonwoods Plaza) 

Westerly Office 
130 Granite Street 

IFDICI 

Families and friend s wi ll be able 
lo begi n vis iting grave sides. 
Delegations 1ha1 include civilian 
volu nteers called al 1he homes of 
the bereaved a nd notific~ them 
where their kin had been buried 
temporaril y. The dead arc 10 be 
rcintc rred after a year in 
accordance with the wis hes of the 
nexl of kin . 

No Dara on lhe Missing 
The 30th day after the de:1111 of 

the fir st casualtic s, memorial 
ser vices arc to be held in 
accordance with Je wish pra ctice 
in the pro visional cemeter ies. 

The names of the fallen a rc to 
be published b) the gene ral Slaff 
at a later date. In the mean time. 
pres s ce nso rs ha ve bannt:d 
pu bli ca tio n of obi tuar y notices by 
be reaved familit: s. 

The lolal number of those 
mi ss ing was not announced tod;I) . 
Defense Mini ster Moshe Da ya n 
said in Parli ament on October JO 
that there were 320 mi ss ing or 
taken prisoner on the Egyptian 
front and 127 on 1hc Syrian fr ont. 

Since the Arab gove rnment s 
have not ye t supplied the 
lnterna1ional Commi11ee of the 
Red Cruss with li sts of pri sq ncrs 
they hold. the lists of missing will 
not be pub li shed here, a milit ary 
spokesman sa id. 

The spokesman, Co l. Nahman 
Kami. sa id that the Egypt ian had 
give n I I 3 names but tha t the li st 
had includ ed 15 that cou ld not be 
identified because of faulty or 
disorganized data . The list is 
obviously incomplete. he said. and 
the Syrians have not supplied any 
names. 

Mea nwhile, the number of 
Egyptian prisoners held by Israe l 
increases from day to day. An 
Israeli reporter with a u nil in 
Egypt said th a t 150 gave 
!hemselves up one day and 70 the 
previous day. 

Colonel Karni said that Israel 
now held 7,852 Egyptians. 598 of 
them officers; 368 Syrian soldiers. 
including 39 officers; I J Iraqis, 5 
of them o fficer s; a nd 6 
Moroccans, including one officer. 

He also said that Israel fired at, 
and apparently damaged. a barge 
that the Egyptians tried. without 
success, lo send across the Gulf of 
Suez. 

An exchange of fire a lso 
reported ly look place in the 
southern fl ank of the besieged 
Egyptian 111 Corps on the eastern 
coast of the Gulf of Suez. 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES SENT 
TEL AVIV - Nina Katzir, the 

wife of President Ephrai m Katzir, 
has sent a gift of field medica l 
supplies lo the army's Druze units. 
The units are deployed along the 
Lebanese border fighting nightly 
terrorist incursions and some of 
them are also figl\ting _;,ith Zahal 
in the south. 

. -... 
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BRIDGE 

••••••• 
Today's hand amazed me some

what for I watched as some quite 
competent Declarers went off on 
the wrong tack a nd went down on 
a hand they could have claimed 
with a n overtrick after the opening 
lead. Some had blind spots a nd 
others had one track minds which 
they didn ' t change even after 
something happened that should 
have con vinced them tha t th eir 
pl an could no longer succeed . This 
ha nd shows how ma ny players 
make what should be an easy hand 
so difficult. They still have n·t 
learned to count their tri cks, one 
of the basics. 

West 

Nor th 
♦ J 8 4 2 
. A 2 
♦ A Kl 09 7 3 
♦ J 

♦ A 10 5 3 
.K J 10 9 3 
♦ Void 
♦9 7 6 3 

South 
♦ K Q 6 
•o s 7 • 
♦ 8 5 
♦AK Q 4 

East 
♦9 7 
.65 
♦ Q J 6 4 2 
♦ 10 8 5 2 

Mrs. Meyer Miller and Mrs. 
Sidney Meyer were North a nd 
South , East-West vulnerable. East 
Dea ler wi th thi s bidding: 

E S W 
P 1+ 1• 
P J NT End 

N 
2 ♦ 

Some Wests, vulnerab le, did not 
mak e the Hea rt overca ll . most 
did . Wh en they did they pin
pointed th e Spade Ace 10 any De
clarer who cared 10 li sten. Th is 
mig ht have led th em to ma ke the 
ri ght decisions as 10 the play or 
the hand. No mailer how th"c 
bidding we nt the North-South 
pairs a ll arr ived at Three No 
T rump with South Declarer. Every 
West I watched led the Heart 
Jack. Every Declarer let th at fir st 
trick ride around to thei r o,-.n 
Quee n which won the tr ick 10 the 
surpri se of no one. So far. so 
good. 

The Decla rers who we nt down 
could see but one thing, that long 
six card Di amond suit in Dumm y. 
True, with fi ve cards outsta ndi ng . 
a suit fi gures 10 brea k 3-2. So they 
loo a Diam ond to Dumm y. I don' t 
mind this 10 0 mu ch alth ough they 
will not ga in anything. Their only 
quick entry back to their ha nd is a 
Club which means when they want 
to cash tricks there they will have 
to overtake that Jack in Dummy. 
To make the Diamonds, even if 
they break, one has to be lost. 
When that happens the Heart Ace 
will be dislodged and now the 
Hearts will be all set up. This 

By Robert E. Starr 
• • • • • • 

means no Spades ca n be cashed 
for as soon as one is pl ayed the 
Ace will win and the remaining 
Hearts cashed . This way, if the 
Diamonds do brea k these tr icks 
can be cashed : fi ve Diamonds, two 
Hearts and three Clubs: ten tri cks. 
Tha t's the best they ca n do that 
way. 

But when they played that fi rst 
Dia mond West S HOW ED O UT!! 
Now that suit had to be impos
sible yet severa l Decla rers let it 
lose to East who promptly pla yed 
a not her Hea rt knocki ng out the 
Ace . Now the hand can no lo nger 
be made fo r as soon .as ei ther East 
with a Diamond or West wi th th e 
Spade ge ts in , all the Heart s are 
cashed. Eas t ca n get 10 her pa rt
ner with th at Spade. 

Aft er the openi ng. a good De
cl arer exam ines all the possibil itie 
and counts his tricks. Then decides 
how best 10 eit her get those or 
manage to get more. He then els 
out on th at lack but wheneve r 
something happens 10 te ll him he 
has 10 be wrong he changes his 
pl an and goes 10 an a lternate one. 
Such wa s the case wi th the Dia
monds . Ye t eve n if they h~d bro
ken was tha t the best way to play 
the ha nd"? This is what Mrs. Me
yer did: 

Afte r wi nn ing th e fi rst tri ck she 
counted her tricks bot h ways. with 
the Diamond sui t and wi th out it 
mea ning wit h Spades actu al ly a 
more sure way and one that might 
eve n prod uce eleven tr icks if that 
suit breaks but wit h a sure min
im um of ten . So instead of pla) ,ng 
a Diamond she first played a low 
Cl ub to th e singleton Jack lo un
block that suit and then a Spade 
back to her own honors. West won 
the Ace a nd knocked out the 
Hea rt Ace but now see what tri cks 
could be cashed . The two Hearts. 
two Diamonds. fou r Clubs fo r 
these can be all cas hed after the 
unbloc k. and at leas t two Spades. 
If the Spades had broken even ly a 
third one can be cashed fo r eleven 
but eve n when they don·l the same 
ten tri cks are still th ere. Pl aying 
th e hand this way by simply win
ning th e first Di amond a nd aba n
doning that suit , cashing the Clu b 
J ack and then proceeding as 
above. Four pl ayers I wa tched 
du cked the fir st Diamond after 
West showed out. 

Mora l: First, count your tricks. 
If you have two alternate ways 10 

ma ke the same amount a nd one is 
even slightly surer than the other, 
that is the way to play the hand. 
When one is much more sure 
there is no question how the hand 
should be played. 

Libyan Government Attacks 
Soviet Union War Conduct 

TRIPOLI , Libya, The 
Libyan authorities accused the 
Soviet Union of aiding "the forces 
of Zionism " by letting Soviet Jews 
emigra te to Israel, but they 
praised the Austrian Government 
for having • barred the use of 
Schonau Castle as a transit camp, 
according to a New York Times 
article by Eric Pace. 

The attack on the Soviet Union 
in the Government-owned press, 
was widely interpreted here as 
expressing the radical Libyan 
leaders' wrath over Moscow's 
support for the United Nations 
cease-fire resolution of October 22 
and for its diplomatic efforts 
toward bringing peace to the 
Middle East. 

No mention was made in the 
press of recent reports that 
Austria had decided to make 
alternative facilitres available to 
Soviet Jewish emigrants. 

Highly placed Libyans, in 
conversations here, decried the 
cease-fire and· echoed the · Ttipoli 

radio's position that the Arab 
"battle against Israel must 
continue because if it is halted it 
will be difficult to resume it." 

The · Libyan leader, Colonel 
Muammar el-Qaddafi, left 
Damascus aher visits to Syria and 
Iraq, where he was thought to 
have reiterated his Government's 
implacable hostility toward Israel. 
His travel plans have been kept 
secret for security reasons. 

In his absence Libyan officials 
have not said how they will carry 
out a decision, made by Arab oil 
ministers in Kuwait , to reduce oil 
production to 75 per cent of its 
level before the fourth Arab
Israeli war began October 6. 

The Soviet Union has been 
under constant attack here in 
recent . days. Officials have said 
that Moscow has not . provided 
Arab troops with the necessary 
offensive. Weapons and have 
argued that Soviet Jewish 
immigrants ·supp_ly Israel with 
much-needed manpower. 

TO SPEAK: Lois Levine, author of 
" Elegant But Easy" and many 
other cookbooks, will speak al the 
first open meeting of The Miriam 
Hospital Women' s Association to 
be held on Monday, November 
19, al the hospital. Sandwiches, 
coffee and dHserl will be served 
_at 12 noon. 

This meeting will kickoff the 
two year cookbook project of the 
Women 's Association. 

Mr,. Levine, who won the 
Tastemaker Award as best book 
in the field of entertaining in 
1972, is a graduate of Wellesley 
College and lives in Hamden, Con
necticut, where she writes her 
food column between radio and 
television appearances. 

She is president of the Gaylord 
Hospital Auxiliary and is the 
mother of Andy Levine, a student 
at Brown University. 

Hera ld ads get res ults . 
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TO CONVERT that the Austrian Ambassadress, 
NAHAR YA Chief Rabbi Johanna Nester, had sought him 

Goren revealed to Israeli youths for conversion to Judai sm . 

JULIE'S 
73 l HOPE STREET 

KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 
POTATO SALAD OR COLE SLAW AND $1 5 5 
COFFEE--NO SUBSTITUTION • 

SUPER SPECIAL 
KOSHER COOKED 

CORNED 
BEEF 
( TRIMMED SLICED ) 

GOLDEN' S 

BLINTZES 
( ASSORTED FLAVORS) 

M&S NEW YORK STYLE 

PKG. 79c 

KISHKA LB. 79c 
IMPORTED 

BLACK EXTRA LARGE 

GREEK OLIVES 
HAVE YOU NOTICED 

PRICES ARE LOWER AT JULIE'S LATELY ... 

AND 3 
LOCATIONS 

MEANS THAT THE LARGEST HAIR 
SALON CHAIN IN NEW ENGLAND OFFERS 
YOU THE BEST HAIR CARE YOU EVER HAD! 

AT ALL THREE LOCATIONS WE 

PROVIDE HAIR CARE FOR BOTH MEN 

AND WOMEN 

• Regular haircu!ting 
• Hairstylin~ featuring " Roffler Cut s " 
• Body Waving 
• Coloring 
• Straightening 

• For your convenience~ we carry o full line of Roffler 
Hair Core Products , and we fit and service all styles 
of hair pieces. 

• For your comfort , we provide individual booths, a 

congenial atmosphere, and the pleasure of 
appointments . if preferred. 

~ . · .. . . , . I Governor-Midland, Inc, 
_,- ' Presents 

OUR NEWEST HAIR SALON IS 
NOW OPEN AT WARWICK MALL 

GOVERNOR FRANCIS HAIR SALON MIDLAND MALL HAIR SALON WARWICK MALL HAIR SALON 
Governor Franci s Center . Warwick Midland Mall , Warwick Warwick Mall , Warwick 

463-••s 1 a2a-9773 738-9761 

• featuring • 

FRANK BAOESSA 
EDDE FUSCO 

CARMEN GAZERRO 
JOE ROSA 
VIN TOTI 

• featuring • 

RUSS BUCCHERI 
BOB CARNEVALE 

GLEN CIANO 
STEPHEN FtRRa 

Bill PINELLI 

JOE PORRAZZO 

• featuring • 

MARINO ABATECOLA 

SAL CELEBERTO 
LOU FINELLI 

GINO MORETTI 

STEPHEN PULEO 

All barbers are thoroughly tra/ne_d _in the latest "~off/er'.' Techn/_gues and Styles . 
HOURS: Closed Mondays Open Tues, - Sot. 8:00 ta S:30 Fridays till 7:00 p.m. 

WI PROVIDE THE ■EST AVAILA■U CARE FOR YOUR HAIR_ · 

... ~•r_- -

J 
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JDL MEMUERS ARRESTED 
NEW YORK - Six members 

of the Jewish Defense League · 
were arrested August 9 in front of 
the New York Society of Security 
Ana lyists a t 15 Willia ms Street 

IIOO Post Rd., Warwi,k, R.I. 
(Airport Shopping Plazal 

for t111 appointment ,all TANYA 
7.38-4950 .or 4652 

Open Mon.-Sun .• 9 1.m.-2 u . 

where Otto N : Miller , Sta nda rd 
Oil of California board chairm a n, 
was to de liver a....speech. The six 
we re a rrested fo r unla w ful 
assembly. The JDL was prol.est ing 
a letter SOCAL sent t o its 
employees a nd stockholders which 
urges support of the Ara bs. T he 
JDL issued a stateme nt which 
said , "We will never let cor porate 
interests sell J ewish blood for our 
o il. " 

MANICURING 
BY ... 

MISS CLAIR 
~ 

FRI & SAT. 

Executive 
MEN'S SALON 

833 Hope Street 
831-9110 

[B THIS FALL, COME TO . . . . 
REALT OR , 

HOLLAND 
RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS 
101 MAIN ST. , PAWTUCKET, (ACROSS FROM NEW APEX) 

728-SOOO MLS 774-8616 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Firear111s /-la11d Engra,ed In High Relief 

11'11!, Gold a11d Siher 111/ays 

;'.LL ENGRAVING DONE ON PREMISES 

ARMS AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR ALL SHOOTERS 
-MODERATELY PRICED-

CONTINENT AL 
ARMS & ENGRAVING CO. 

663 OAKLAWN AVE., CRANS.TON, R.I. 

943-2137 
HOURS: 9:00 TO 6:00 DAILY 

THURSDAY .AND FRIDAY 'TIL 9:00 

For Service, Fast .. • . 
Rely on our experts to take care of all 

car body repairs, from a dent to a 

broken windshield, promptly. Call! 

BOSTON 
185 PINE ST 
PROVIDENCE 

J ,-· ·.r 

1\1-'UII-' ,OR & 
BOD Y W O RKS 

GA 1-2625 

Hello · Again! 

News orthe Sports Wo;ld by Warren Walden 

THE SUBJECT WAS SOCCE R: 
"It's the coming ga me," said Pres
ident Mulligan of the "Bijou 
Marching and Chowder Club." It 
was an unofficial meeting of the 
"club" beca use Pres. Mulligan 
was the only official member 
present. Several prospective new 
member s in a '"'reorga niza tion 
movement were ga thered in the 
Waldorf the other afternoon. Mul
ligan continued. " There 's so mu ch 
footba ll and bask etball a nd hockey 
on tele vision and radio ·th at I 
think Soccer is the coming game ... 
Log ical , to say the least. 

WHY NOT RU.GBY·' One of the 
unofficial members put the ques 
tion . "Why no t Ru gby?" That 
started a discu ssion . .. Rugby is a n 
e ntirely different game fr om Soc
cer in which you don' t touc h the 
ball with your ha nds except the 
gool-tendcr . In Rugby. they run 
with the ball and they kick the 
ball a nd somet imes ll become a l
m ost modified moider a lm ost. .. 

HEAL THY M EETI G : Presi
dent Mulligan interrupted the d1 s
cuss1on which could have devel 
oped into a li ve ly se tt o. "The sub
ject is Soccer.·· sa id Mulligan. 
"and . 1f )0u·rc goi ng 10 belong to 
thi s club. you· 11 hJve to add res 
the chair and the chair 1s me . 
And. and it looks lake the 'Club · 
will have to have Its meetings 1n 
the aftern oon in stead of the m orn
ing because ll looks like "c 'II ha,c 
more members here when )OU 

guys arc member s and when )OU 
attend the mee11ng_s . Then we·II be 
able to settle all the se import a nt 
question s and people wi ll k no" 
v. hat is important and v.,hcrc \\C 

sta nd . .. 

SOC K EY : Mr . Mu lliga n "ent on 
extoll ing the capabilities of the 
co llege Soccer players. "These 
here co llege pl ayers put on a rea l 
fine brand of the ga me. ·· he said . 
"And d on' t just sit there and ta lk 
about it. Get up there a nd contrib
ute some support. It' s the co·ming 
game. I'm tel ling you. ·· Pres. Mul
ligan was apparently unaware of a 
new game that is scheduled to 

m a ke its bow at the Provide nce 
Civic Arena some time in Decem
ber . It seems 10 stem from both 
Soccer a nd H ockey. ... 
INTERESTING: It is Ind oor 
Soccer, ca lled ··Sockey" a nd is 
played on a carpet laid over a 
hockey rink . with a Soccer ball 
and H ockey ru les. Ther e are six 
men on a side ; the ba ll ca n be 
played off the board s: there are 
unlimited subst itu t ions a nd a pen
a lty box . To make the game fa st
er. there is no offside or " ici ng" 
as in hockey. 

The result is a fa st. hig h-scor
ing. crowd-pleas ing game. accord
ing to th ose who have witnessed 
the "Sockey·· action . With a new
ly orga ni,ed pr ofe siona l indoor 
S occer or "Sockey°' League ready 
to present something bra nd new 
a nd exci ting fo r sport s followers. 
many m ore will have the oppor
tun ity to witness ··some thing n(w 
under the sun .. or under the in
door a ren a lig hts. 

NOSTALG IA: The gam e of Soc• 
ce r is trul y an international sport. 
Loca lly it has been popular in cer
tain secti ons and a m ong cert a in 
ethnic group, . Thornt on. Paw
tu cket and T1 verion. Rhode Is
land. have been cente rs for Soccer 
enthu siasts. Al o ne time. the game 
alt ractcd tremend ous crowd s a t 
Ponta Dclgada Stadium 1n T1vc -
1on. It was pla)ed a t o ld Kan s lc) 
Park an Providence a nd J & P 
Coa te Field in Pav.tu ckct wa s a 
Mecca fo r lovc;s • o! the game . 

POTb T IA LI Til:S: And no" a 
rn:" fo rm. ·· s oci..c~ ... dc:,1g ncd fo r 
ind oor co111pct 1t1on and "1th an d
fort fo r being a ··na tural°' fo r 1elc
vis1on . Ah yes. tck\ 1:,1on. lhat 
hungr) demon th a t 1s craving fod
der all the tim e . With ,o man ) 
sport s ac t1 v1t1cs on the a ir-wave:, 
a nd the appetite~ of the viewing 
public. this ··soc ke) .. could well 
be the "somethi ng different ·· 
sought when some of the presenta
ti ons reach a sa turation point . 
Wh o can tell ·' As the ma n in the 
long black coat a nd wea ring th e 
black hat might say. " Rem a in s to 
be seen ." - C Al{RY ON' 

Sephardic Books 
-Purchased By Alberta 

MONTREAL A r a re 
collection of Sepha r dic 
m a nuscripts aqd books has been 
purchased by the Uni versity ·or 
Alberta. 

Thi s exrraordinary acqui siti on 
will e nabk schol arship to be 
pursued in Canada and wi ll g reat ly 
enhance the uni versity's Judai c 
Studies program. 

At a recent mee t ing where the 
m a nuscripts were the subject of 
di scussion. it was no ted that there 
is a dearth of information on the 
J e wi s h people i n the 
Mediterra nea n Basin. 

This pa rticu la r collection has a 
la rge number of letters and other 
manuscripts. mostly relating to the 
peri od 1600- 1850. It contains 
material o n mysticism. phi losophy. 
Jewi sh la" . poetry and incunabu la 
boo ks. Scattered throug h the 
corresponde nce are co ntemporary 
references to the dest ructio n of 
Jewish commu nities and to events 
no t only in North Africa. but It a ly 
a nd the Le va nt. 

Dutch Deny 
Holland Pro-Israel 

AMSTERDAM The Dut ch 
government den ied th a t Ho lla nd 
was "pro- Israeli" a nd ca lled on 
Israel 10 imp lem en t the UN 
Sccurit) Council Reso lut io n 2-1 2 
a nd e\;1ac u a te the occ u pied 
territories. 

In a stateme nt assued by the 
1-orcign Offi ce. the government 
c..tllcd for :.1 polit1 cal set tlemen t to 
the co nfli ct. .. r J ther th an a 
sculc.:mcnt b) rn1litar) conque :,1. ·· 
Ho ll and abo supported " secure 
borders .. for Israel .. \,ith due 
rcgJ rd for the interest s of the 
Pales t1n i~1n ~. ·· 

The statement co incid cd \\ 1th an 
announcem ent b) the :> ix Arab 
membcr co untrie s o f the 
Or ga ni ,a11on of Pe troleum 
Exporting Coun tr io (O P EC) of a 

boycoll of a ll o il exports 10 
Ho lla nd. Ea rl ier Algeria and 
Kuwail a lso an nounced boycou s 
ag a inst H o ll and 's "pro- Is raeli 
poli cies.·· 

SEGEL AT WEIZMANN 
REHOVOT - The Weizmann 

Ins titute of Sciences Depa rtment 
of App lied Mathemat ics is to be 
headed by Lee Segel. Professor of 
Mathematic s at Ren ss ela e r 
Polytechnic Institute. T roy. N. Y. 

Kalashnkov, Russian Rifle, Is Fashionable 
AMMAN. Jorda n - As the 

M idd le East crisis wears on. Arab 
cit ize ns are payi ng premi um prices 
for the Kalashnikov, the Soviet as
sault . r ifl e that has becom e the 
most fashionable persona l weapon 
in the Ara b world . 

Eve n in Am man. far from the 
fr ont ,l ines, nervous Jorda nians are 
reported to be paying m ore th a n 
$ I 50 for a Ka lashnik ov. which is 
fi ve times the I 97 1 price . A nd in 
Leba non the price has lately 
reached $500 - up 30 per cent 
fr om a yea r or two ago. 

"The Ka lashnik ov is m ore effec• 
· tive againsi... an enemy tha n o the r 

rifles or a ny pisto l, " sa id one Arab 
editor. " It has become a · sort of 
sta tus symbo l. " 

Popularized by Commandos 
In bygone d ays, the Arab 

townsma n's typica l weapon was 
the pisto l. Bedouins preferred a 
rifle. 

The Kalashnikov, a lso known as 
the AK-47, was popularized by the 
Palestinia n comm a ndos in their 
heyday a fter the 1967 A rab-I sr aeli 
war. And now it is prized a ll over 
the Ara b world - by right-wing 
-Leba nese mil itia m en, Bedouin tri
besm e n, gangsters, a nd ordinary 
citizens who wa nt -to have a potent 
weapon on ha nd in case of dis• 
order or invasion. 

No one knows how ma ny thou
sands of Ka lashnikovs a re scat
tered across the Middle East. But 
the weapon has become so fa mil
iar that it has entered the Ara b 
language - as "AI-Kalesh." 

Most of those seen here over 
the yea rs were m ad e in the Soviet 
U nion or Czechoslovakia, Jorda
nia ns report, a nd they have been 
reaching the Arab world by a 
var ie ty of routes. Their admirers 
say that even in sa ndy country the 
gun ra rely j ams. and it can be 
fired in le tha l bu rsts or in sing le 
sho ts. 

Ka lashni kov pr ices in Arab 
count ries vary according to supply 
a nd demand . The price was low in 
Jorda n in 1971, fo r instance, be· 
cause the Jorda nia n authorities 
had cru shed the comm a nd o m ove• 
m en.t a nd were searching Pa les ti
nia n refugee camps to confiscate 
hidden arm s. Now, it is said , the 
Ka lashnikovs are ex pe nsive pa rtly 
beca use of the dem a nd outside the 
kingd om 's borders ' - perhaps by 
dissidents in neig hboring Iraq. In 
addit ion, experts say tha t the guns 
ha ve become virtu a lly unobtai
na ble here la tely, even at the high 
price. The m ost sought-a fter m od
el, one with a fo lding stock that 
m a kes ii easy to carry a nd hide, 
was once so comm on in northern 
Jord a n th a t e ven Pa lestini a n 
youngsters carried them . 

Tha t was after Yasir Arafat had 
com e to the forefro nt of the Arab 
comma ndo m ovement, brandishing 
a . Ka lashnikov before applauding 
throngs. ije has not been in, J or
d a n lately, but Pa lestinian infor• 
mants say he still keeps the wea
pon with him _ as he shuttles 
through the Arab world. 

In the last sixties. the Kalashni
kov qu ickly became a ki nd of 
symbol of the comma ndo move
me nt, which was getti ng arms 
from Syria, Iraq and o ther nat ions 
whose weapons came fro m the 
East bloc. It even appeared on 
com m a nd o in s ig n ia a nd in 
Pa lestin ian na tiona list poem s. 

Then, as the comm a nd o m ove
ment prospered wrth funds from 
the Arabi a n po te ntates, its lead
ers were a ble to buy Ka lashnik ovs 
comm ercially. 

Commandos' Guns Seized 
Inevitab ly. the guns were seized 

by the foes of the comm a ndos. 
J o rda ni a n secur ity a u thor it ies 
stockpiled them her~. a nd a nti - Pa
lesti nia n Bedouin s in the sou th 
waved their booty g leefully for 
tele vision camera men. 

A nd so the fam e of the Ka• 
lashnikov spread. a lthough in late 
1970 it proved no m a tch for the 
arm or tha t King Hu ssein used to 
a ttack comm a ndo redou bts in Am 
m a n. 

The King him self cam e under 
Ka lashn ikov fire earlier tha t year 
when bi s Me rcedes was am bushed 
by comma ndos outs ide the capita l. 
But he fired back, using a Ger 
m a n-m ade a utoma tic ·r ifle , a nd his 
gua rds eventually beat off the a t• 
tack . 

Nowadays the King still carr ies 
a gun in tim es of crisis. He under
sta nda bly avoids the Ka lashnikov 
with all its overtones - a nd packs 
·a pistol instead. 

._ 
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AOL-DETAINED 
TEL AVIV - Jewish .Defense 

League members here were briefly 
deta ined by the police after they 
squatted in the lobby of the 
United States Embassy. They 
were released after questioning. 

The embassy said it would not 
press charges. The milita nts, led 
by Ra bbi Meir Ka ha ne, had 
demanded a di scussion of United 
States policy on the Middle East 
with Ambassador Kenne th B. 
Kea ting. 

R.I. SOUTHERN MASS, REGION OF 

WOMEN'S 
AMERICAN 

O.R.T. 

MEETING STREET SCHOOL, Children'• Rehabilitation C.nter, held a big party to celebrate Halloween. Above, 
Jamie Petrone of Warwick, front, left, and his claumate, Dav,id Gabrey of ProvMlence, front, right, enjoyed 
pulling the cat's tail. At left is Karen Anderson of North Proviclence, teacher assistant, and Earbara Ro-sen
baum, right, of Providence, speech and language therapist. Both boys are daily students at the school . •CASH P~ZES 

• NEW MEIICHANDISE 

Jordan Tourism Suffering From War • JEWELRY 
• OR~ GOODS 

• TOYS 
• HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS 

MADABA , Jordan The 
Prophet Moses climbed Mount 
Nebo in Old Testament times. 
according to the Book o r 
Deuteronomy, and " the Lord 
showed him a ll the la nd or 
Gilead, " a long with the rest or the 
Promised Land . 

But today Jordanian poli ce men 
here ba rred tra ve lers who wa nted 
to dri ve to Mount Nebo, six miles 
north west o r this his toric town 
near the Dead Sea. A g rim -Faced 
constable said: " It is r or bidden 
now; it is a military zo ne ... 

A n d a l M a dab a's G r eek 
Orthodox c hurch. a 1,400-ycar-old 
mosa ic map or the Holy La nd was 
covered with protective rubbe r 
m a tt ing. An a llenda nt . Za k i 
Halasc h. said mournFull y, "no one 
has wanted to sec it sin ce the wa r 
began ... 

One of the mai n casua lt ies or 
the Arab- Israeli Fig hting has been 
Jorda n's touri st trade. wh i~h is a · 
sig nifi ca nt ele ment in her 
econom y. 
· Hundreds of tourists have been 

e vacua ted o n specia l Flights. 
severa l histori c s ites a re ba rred to 
travelers For security reasons a nd 
foreigners are stayi ng ,\ way. 

Few Traces of War 
"The situ a tion is misera ble," 

said Igor Fa rraj , a n executive of 
the Tourism Ministry in Amm a n. 

The los s of touri sm i s 
particularly noti ceable because 
Jordan has come through the war 
with lillle other damage: Fears 
that Israel would stage raids 
proved unfounded and there was 
no com bat or shelling on 
Jordanian soil before Jordan a nd 
Israel accepted the cease-fire . The 
only Jordanian ground force to see 
action was a contingent on the 
Syrian-I sraeli fro nt. 

Yet, as Mr. Farraj put it , "We 
have been blocked off beca use of 
the war. " Flights to Amman a nd 

road traffic down lrom Syri a have 
been disrupted. a nd tourists who 
had been visiting the Jord an 
Ri ver's West Ba nk - behind the 
Israe li lines ca nce led pl ans to 
sec the Jorda ni a n side. 

The country's best hotel s a re 
la rgel y emp1y . a nd in three weeks 
onl y a ha ndful o r foreig ners have 
visi ted the a ncient ru ins Petra. 
wh ich is kn own as " lhc rose- red 
city. · ha lF as o ld as t ime ." Jordan's 
peak touri sm months arc January 
a nd Februa ry. a nd there is li11lc 
chance that tr ave ler s will be 
visiting in signi fi cant numbers by 
t hen . 

$ JO-M illion a Year 
" It is a blow, " s,11d Mr. Fa r raj . 

Touri st spending in J ord ,in has 
been $ 10-mi ll ion a yea r . he 
report ed. rou ghly the equiva lent of 
10 per ce nt of the export of goods 
a nd services last year from 
J ordan. whic h is hea vil y supported 
by aid fr om the Uni ted States and 
Sa udi Arabia. 

Jord an's revenue from tourism 
was a n even more substa nt ia l 
elem e nt in her economy before the 
1967 Arab-I sr ae li war. when 
Is r a eli Forces occ up ied the 
J ord a nian sector of Jeru sa lem a nd 
the o ther Jordania n territ ory west 
of the J ordan Ri ver - which 
includes such tourist ce nters as 
Be thlehem . 

But the territ ory east of the 
Jordan has a lways had its own 
exotic cha rm s. ra ngi ng fr om the 
Rom a n amphithea ter a t Amman 
to the beach on the Gulf o f 
Aqaba. 

And over the yea rs American 
tourists have become familiar, if 
sometimes unsettling, a ppa ritions 
on the Arab landscape. In a recent 
book, a British diploma t, Sir 
Charles Johnston, reca lled a not 
untypical scene on the shore of the 
Dead Sea a decade ago: 

"King Hussein was receiving the 

Major General Narkis·s Calls 
Current Situation Victory 

NEW YORK - M ajor General 
U zi Narkiss said tha t Israel's 
current military victory is far 
greater than it was in 1967 against 
the Arab aggressors. Appearing on 
C hannel 5 Metromedi a TV, 
N a rkiss told an interviewer that in 
1967 Israel was not surprised by a 
s neak attack and that the 
hostilities lasted on ly six days. 
This time, Israel was surprised 
and it took the Israeli armed 
force s two d ays to counter-attack 
a nd take the offensive which it 
then continued to hold, he sa id . 

Narkiss, who is the special 
assistant to Israel's C hief of Staff 
Gen. David Elazar, was asked by 
the interviewer to assess . the 
fighting capabilities of · the 
Egyptians and S~rians. He 

responded by noting that many 
people forgot that the Arab a rmies 
in 1948 "fought very well. In 1967, 
when they were on the offensive 
they did very well and scored 
many successes. People only 
remember the smashing end of our 

victory and forget that in the first 
days they fought well. In this war, 

some of their units also · fought 
well a nd some very well." 

At a press conference at the 
Israeli Consulate in New York, 
Na rkiss described the cease-fire as 
"good for lsrael because we are 
first and foremost opposed to 
killing." Referring to the Israeli 
POWs he expressed hope that 
they will be retIJrned "as the 
cease-fire takes hold." 

• DRESSES I. ~LACKS • HANDMADE CRAFTS 
• PLANTS • SWEATERS 
• Ct!ILOREN'S GAMES 

c he er s of sc h oo l c hildren 
ma rshaled on the beach. when the 
who le party was dispersed by a 
ru s h towa rd him of elderly 
America n ladies in rimless 
spectacles. Bedouin bu rnooses a nd 
labe ls sayi ng 'Egyptia n tour. "' 

Muth.Muth Morel Fret Admission! FrH Parking! 
Come Early-Stay Late 

fOI' C PLC l'flOJ[CT lhrn,ng l'owtr l"ltflYlffllftl CeutaH) 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

50%OFF 
ON FAMOUS 
GORHAM STERLING 
This is G orham Slerling - the m ost lu xuriou~ 
ste rling .yo u can own. An d ... yo u can choose 
from 2_2 Gorharn Origina l d esig ns. 
All at 50% 0fi reg ular oren s tock prices 
whether you bu y a sing le teaspoon, a serving 
piece, or a con1rle le service. · 
We recommend that this is the time to 
add lo or start yo ur collection oi elegant 
Gorham Sterling. 

Ch,mtilly 

~ C:-'. _ (OPEN MONDAYS) 

,~~~~~ 
JEWELRY• CHl~A •CRYSTAL• SILVER 

290 WES'.l'i\llNSTER 1\1.\U, PROVIDE\CE 
308 COUNTY ROAD, BARRINGTON SHOPPl:',G PLAZA 
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IN KUWAIT 
KUWAIT - President Anwar 

el-Sadat of Egypt and Gamal Ha
fez al-Assad of Syria visit~ here 
for ta lks with the ruler of Kuwait, 
the Information Ministry said. 

..... , 
9 :30 a .m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

The two flew here separately and 
talked at Kuwait's newly opened 
international airport with Sheik 
Sabah al-Salem al-Sabah. Kuwait 
contributed money to Syria and 
Egypt during the recent fighting. 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

J('C.K'S FABRICS 
WILL BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 

eSUPCOVERSeBED SPREADS 
•WINDOW SHADES 

•UPHOLSTERING 

Decorating 
Problems? 

CALL 125-2160 
725 DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS 

THE LADIES' ASSOCIATION 
JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

wishes to express its 
sincere gratitude to 

WM. H. HARRIS FURS 
MR. HAROLD HARRIS 

PROVIDENCE FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS 
MR. IRVING ROSEN 

BARBIZON MODELING AGENCY 
MISS LINDA CARR 

MR. SOL. M. WHITE 
NANCY J. CHASET 
Program Chairman 

TO GET JETS 
WASHINGTON - Israel and 

the United States will sign an 
agreement sometime this month 
under which Israel will receive 48 
F-4 Phantom jets and 36 A-4 
Skyhawks at the rate of one plane 
of each category per month. 

Rhode 24HOUR 
SERVICE 

Island 
Model 

1645 WARWICK AVE.Anen 'V 
739-2151 ·~ C7 

SELLING YOUR HOME? 
CALL 

PHYLLIS SHINDLER 
WEINER 

Michelle Realty 
437-0030 433-4212 

BUTCHER 
LOCK 

422 WILBUR AVE. 
SWANSEA, MASS. 

617679-4919 

HEAVY-CHOICE-BONELESS 

RIB 249 
STEAKS LB. 

FANCY-MIDDLE 

CHUCK 39c 
ROASTS LB. 

FANCY 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS 

HELP ISRAEL! 
--VOLUNTEER YOUR SUPPORT FOR LOCAL COMMUNITY EFFORTS 
--CONTACT YOUR GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS 
--GIVE TO THE ISRAEL EMERGENCY FUND OF THE U.J.A. 
--BUY ISRAEL BONDS 
--FORM POLITICAL ACTION GROUPS 

BUT 
IN THE LONG RUN 

ISRAEL 
-NEEDS-YOU! 

IF YOU REALLY WANT TO HELP IS RAEL 
AND THE WHOLE OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

THEREISONLYONEWAY . 

LIVING IN ISRAEL 
FOR INFORMATION ON SETTLING IN ISRAEL 

CONTACT NOW THE 
1·sRAEL ALIYAH CENTER 

31 ST. JAMES A VENUE, SUITE 450, BOSTON, MASS. 
( 617) 423-0868 

SUCCESSFUL 
IN~ESTING 

ROGER E. SPEAR 
Land Development 

Group in Slump 
Q: Are AMREP Corp. (NYSE). 
Delto na Corp . (NYSE) a nd 
General De ve lopment (NYSE) 
selling below their book val ues·> 
Co n si derin g the ir depressed 
tradi ng prices. would you select 
one for long-term investment"' J .L. 
A: In answer 10 your firs! question, 
yes, all three are trading al about 
2S% below their I 972 year-end 
book values. The weakness in this 
industry group reflects investor 
confusion o,·er the worth of real 
estate de,elopers' earnings in light 
of the new accounting guidelines 
which ha,e hffn imposed by the 
American Institute of Certified 
Public Accounts. Under the n,,.. 
rules . developers must report 
earnings based on one of two 
methods. ins tallment or modified 
accrual . and the choice of method 
is not determined by the company 
but rather by criteria set by the 
AICPA. Thu,., because there is 
significant difference bet,.een the 
methods. earnings compari sons 
within the industry ,.·ill be difficult. 
The net effect of this confusion will 
probabl)· be lo keep potential 
inn~stors in the, group on 1he 
sideline!'» until Che ne"' guidelines 
are more full ) digested. 

A s for the a bo,e three 
companies. at least two Deltona 
and General l)e,elopment ha•e 
attracti,·e inn~stment characteristics 
for I on g-1 c r m a cc o u n t s. 
Noneth<-less. 1hcre doesn ' t appear 
lo be any compelling hurry lo make 
a commitment in either stock. 
Deltona. which meet, the sta ndards 
for the ' accrual method of 
accounting. reported 1972 earnings 
on tha t basi>. T"o additional 
factor, which ha•• depress-,d th<, 

indu s tr~ arl' pr essur e fr o m 
en,ironmr nta l acthbt groups and a 
~on~·rnmcnt c l a mpdown on 
deceplhe selling pracrices. Dellona 
ha~ a clean rel·ord on bolh counts 
and despite sha re-price reaction, 
the company has had few actual 
problems. 

General De,e lopme nt . which is 
now S3 % owned by City Investing, 
will benefit from the accounting 
change. Declining land sa les 
reduced 1972 earnings under th<, 

old method. bur with the 
installment method, earnings were 
up from restated 1971 results. The 
majority interest held by City 
creates uncertainty, leaving l)eltona 
as my choice. 

Favorable Future 
Forcasl For AVCO 

Q: After Avco Corp. (NYSE) had 
declined 45 %, I bought 100 sha res 
in 1969. It has since dropped 
a nother 75 %. ls there a ny hope for 
recovery? My biggest gripe is that 
they do not issue regular quarterly 
reports, which makes it extremely 
difficult to keep tract of progress 
- or lack of it. S.H . 
A : First of all, Avco publishes a 
"Shareholders Newsletter" on a 
quarterly basis. You should write to 
Matthew J. Shevlin, Vice President 
and Treasurer, Avco Corp., 127S 
King Street, Greenwich, CT 06830, 
requesting to be placed on the 
mailing list. 

A,co has recently reported 9-
month results. Before extraordinary 
charges of · $3.S7 per share, 
earnings were $1.90 per share 
versus $1. 70 in 1972. After 
deducting the write-off for its 
investment and costs in 32%-owned 
Cartridge Television, Avco had a 
deficit of $1.67 a share for the 
period. Sales were up 15% year lo 
year. This former aerospace 
company has changed substantially 
in the last S years, with financial 
services now the principal 
contributor to profits. This area 
accounted for 91% of earnings last 
year compared with 36% 5 years 
ago. Because of its he .. y 
lnvol>ement In i11S1ira11ce, consumer 

loans and credit cards, a slowdown 
in the economy in 1974 would 
probably hare a minimal effect on 
earnings as the interest rate spread 
would be favorable to the company. 
Shares are worth retaining for 
continued recm·erv. 
Q: Wha l has happe ned lo Sa nitas 
Services on the Ame rica n S tock 
Excha nge·> 8. E. 
A: Aller an announcement by the 
company of an expected $1.3 
million loss for fiscal 1973. the 
SEC suspended trading in the 
shares. Trading was halted by th<, 

AS E on September 19 pending a 
review of the audited results for th<, 

yea r ended June 30. 1973. The 
S EC subsequently suspended over-
1 he-cou nrer trading and ha s 
extended the ban severa l times 
since . then. The ban applies lo th<, 

firm 's Comerlible 1Debentures as 
well . · 

Discount Bonds 
For Cautious Investor 

Q : am a fairl y co nserva livc 
invcs lor lool.. ing not as much fo r 
current income as for pro tect ion 
a nd pos, iblc increase of capi tal. Is 
there an) t: pc of in vestment 
which wou ld fit these goa ls! R.A. 
A: Discount bonds seem 10 meeJ 
your specifil·a rions. For example: 
Alcoa 4 1/4 's of f 982. which are 
trading ar $8 1S (81'/i), yie ld S.2% 
currently ye t wi ll appreciate $18S 
in the nine years 10 maturity. This 
lift s the yield lo maturity lo 7.3% 
on this A-rared Bond. Oth<,r 

po ss ibilitie s are : Hou se hold 
Finance 4 7 / X's of 1981, National 
uad 4 3 / 8's of 1968 and S afeco 
Corp. 7's of 1978. Annualized gains 
on these high-qualit y bonds range 
from I. f% to 2.0% for maturit y 
vields of 7. 7% lo 8.6%. 
Q: I am retired with a good 
pensio n. M ) knowledge in the 
financial spect rum is limitt.:d. I 
wou Id the ref ore a ppreca te your 
advice on how to improvt.: my 
prc~cnt income situation. My 
assets consist of savi ngs accou nts .• 
Ser ies E bonds a nd Franklin 
Growth Fund . The !alter. which I 
bough t 20 yea rs ago. is near an 
a ll - tim e high . S hould thi s be 
exchanged" Should I co nvert my E 
10 H bonds' M . R. 
A: For a self-professed no,'ice you 
seem lo know what you are doing 
financially . I think both moves 
make good sense at thi s time. °f11e 
conversion of you r E bonds to H 
bonds will provide you with current 
income. Furthermore the income 
tax liability on accrued E bond 
interes t ma y continue to be 
deferred until the H bonds are 
redeemed, disposed of or reach 
final maturity. 

Your Franklin Growth Fund 
shares have done well for you, 
having appreciated over 10% 
annually in the last twenty years. 
Now that your financial situation 
has changed a switch to the 
Franklin Income Fund appears to 
be in order. While this fund, with 
its dissimilar investment objective, 
will probably not provide 
comparable growth, its income 
return at 7% is considerably 
greater. 

SCIENTISTS SHOCKED 
NEW YORK - Three 

prominent America n scientists 
who just returned from the 
Intern a tion a l Conference on 
Magnetism in Moscow said {hey 
were " shocked that qualified 
Jewish colleagues were barred." 
The three scientists, Dr. Fred 
Pollack , professor of physics a t 
Yeshiva and Brown Universities, 
Dr. Earl Callen, professor of 
physics at the Amer,ican 
University in Washington, and 
Prof. Robert Birgeeau of Bell 
Laboratories, made this report at 
a press conference held by the 
Committee of Concerned Scientist 
and the National Conference on 
Soviet Jewry . 
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Europ~an Nations Angered Over Handling Of Crisis 
UNITED NATIONS --:- The denounced "big-power collusion" followed a whole day of private to us. We marked our rejection, as 

way the superpowers acted alone and have refused to vote on Security Council argument, loyal members of this organization 
in handling the Middle East crisis resolutions prepared as a result of showed how fragile the agreement and as a non-aligned country, of 
has provoked an angry, if muted, agreement between the two super- really is. any concept of condominium that 
choru s of resenlment at the powers. All but two of the Council reduces this Council to a rubber 
U nited Nations, according to a In the debate on the breakdown members - Australia which holds stamp. " 
New York Times article by Flora of the first cease-fire, Mr. Mungai the presidency, and Austria - felt The delegates of Peru, Indi a 
Lewis. said, "It appears as if the compelled to "explain" their vote and Indonesia made similar 

The complaints come from superpowers took action only on the decision to set up a peace- com,pla ints that the superpowers 
some of .the United States' closest when their detente was keeping force , which passed 14-0. had twice pre sented joint 
a ll ies as well as Third World threatened. " Tbe explanations put on the resol utions on a take-it-or-leave it 
co untrie s, and form the The private comments among record widely different and often basi s. 
backgro und noise to public delegations went a good deal contradictory interpretations of The feeling a t the United 
expressions of satisfaction that the further . They reflected a feeiing what had been decided . In Nations combined this sense that 
United Nations Security Cou ncil that the Russians and Americans preceding days, a number of the international nature of the 
was able to play some role in were not only refusing to play by delegates had expressed dism ay a t organization had been ignored. 
arrangi ng to enforce a cease-fire. the rules of the United Nations / finding th at the big-power a nd immediate na tional concerns 

Per·haps the most blunt game on lobbying and settlement, which they felt ·a tthewaythecri sisevolved. 
expression of annoya nce at what con~ultation, but also . were compelled to accept to hal t the "Our econom y, ou r li ve lih ood. 
was felt to be hig h-handed, even treating the vital ini'erests of other fighting, had sett led very little. ou r future were directly involved." 
reckless secret ·action by the countries as a negligible factor in They were determined to show said one West European 
Soviet Union and the United their maneuvers. that they had not compromised spokesman. ..but the United 
States, apart from that by C hina , It wasn ' t only the steamroller their real pos itions a ny more than Sta tes merely informed us from 
came from Dr. Njoroge Mungai, tactics attributed to the Russians the Ru ssia ns and America ns had . time to time a bout what it was 
the Foreign Minister of Kenya . and Americans that provoked the In the process, .they a lso cle arly doing." 

- The Chinese have regularly others. showed why the Israel is · are The allied complai nt s here 
It was the discovery tha t th~ r el uct ant to co ndu ct future ec hoed those a lready been intense 

agreements didn ' t quite mean negotiations under Se c ur i ty grumbling over ho w the U nited 
what they appeared to mean, that Counci l auspices. as most o r the States handled the relaxation or its 
in the case or the first cease-fire member s are more or less open ly relatio ns with the Soviet Union 
and quite probably the second , pro-Ara b. during the last year a nd a half 
there was less to them·-tha n met United Na tions decisions are without, the Europeans felt . taking 
the eye. comm o nly reached by backroom their interes ts en o ugh into 

Saturday night's debate. whi ch bargaining among sma ll groups of accou nt. 
key cou ntr ies. a nd the current Concern Is Increased 
Middle East crisis was certa inly The mixture of threa t a nd 
no t the firs t time th a t de adl ock negotiat io n that reached its peak 
had been broken by Soviet- with Americas worldwide military 
American d iplom acy. a lert in response to unexpla inc-d 

But th is process has usua ll y Soviet measure grea tl y increased 
been preceded by co nsult a ti ons a llied concern. 
with o thers. a nd a lm ost a lways The Eur o pea ns have been 
followed by thorough briefings seriou sly worried about their o il 

llAMnRg• 
,.,.._ /ll,t__, ~ I IUSNUWS I ~ 

supplies, a n Arab economic 
weapon in the wa r. While few 
took seriously the Arab threats to 
cut all deliveries to Western 
Europe, even relatively minor cuts 
concerned them to the point that 
they believed the Uni ted Sta tes 
owed them the right to be 
included in discussions on how to 
ha ndle the crisis. 

"The U.S. a nd Ru ssia don't 
have to worry much if Arabs cut 
the oil flow, " said one British 
official. "But we dg . .. 

And the West Germans were 
angered at being si ngled out for 
State and Defense Department 
criticism in statements noting the 
lack of Allied cooperation in 
American efforts to a id Israel. 

Bonn pointed out that it had 
done or said nothing to imped e 
the shipment of American milita ry 
supplies from West Germany as 
long as the war la sted. 

Chancellor Will y Brandt's 
Government dem a nded that 
shipments stop when it discovered . 
appare ntl y on it s own. that 
a nother ship was to be loaded a t 
the American military installation 
al the port of Bre merhaven after 
the cease-fire . 

The European sense of 
annoyance had roots. The United 
States did almost not hing to 
associa te it s a llie s wi th its 
decisions or to persuade them to 
support its policies. 

Not on ly U nited States-Soviet 
rec o nc ili a ti o n. but also a lli ed 
relati ons. a nd the a lways tenu ous 
p a ttern of Uni ted Nati o ns 
operation have been pUt to new 
s train by the cri sis. 

that gave the o thers time to ----------------------------
~y···J •. Cocn..uLI • 
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Max Pollock & Co. 
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TRIIITY SQUlRB 
THE LEDERER THEATRE PROJECT 

201 Washin ton St. in downtown Providenct 

Downstairs 
r---: OCT 24 • IOV 11 r· \ ROBERT PENN WARREN'S 

1;/BROTBEB 
~ TO DRA&·OIS 
~ directed by ADRIAN HALL ' 

~ S:JN~ _.,</\i-:' ')~ 
> MA-T. 
t- 2P.M. 

z 
~ 

LOWEST Tir.ket Prices ANYWHERE! 
RESERVED SEATS: All Only $4 

tEIDIL IDIISSION SUTll 
New· Trinity Playhou,e-dowrislaira-S3 
Lederer Theatre-up,tairs-S2 · 

GeMral note . General Adminion Seating, if ovoilable, can 
be pvrd,aied in penon at.the Box Offtce, 201 Washington 
Street, on the day of performance. · 

ttlnily ·5quu1 pro4utlions 1r1 covered by lh1 Tich~ tndllW• 
1111111 P101r1m ol lht Rhode lsl1nfll1l1 Council III the AltL 

T£lf¥HONE TRINITY: 351-4242" 

consult their Governments before 
the publ ic debate . 

The Sudanese delega te sa ,d to 
the Security Council when it " as 
deba ting the second cease-fire 
resoluti on la st Tuesday tha t he 
had supported the fir st one two 
da ys before .. on tru st. ·· 

-- we ma rked the hasty manner 
in which it was conceived, .. he 
said . --we ma rked the hasty 
manner in which it was presented 

The Lyons Den 
(Continued from page 4) 

first TV commercial, for an insur
ance company, at a reported fee of 
SI million ... Feminist Kale Miller 
compleled Flying. her aulobiogra
phy, lo be published by Knopf 
nt>xt year. 

Couturier Lew Prince of Aldri ch 
dined a t La Grenouille with Mar in 
Scott Milam, editor of Pl aygi rl 
maga zine . .. Did she ask you to 
pose for a centerfold?" Prince was 
later asked. --1 can't answer that." 
joked Prince. "But what I ca n say 
is that the only way I'll ever pose 
for any centerfold is in one of my 
dresses" The Mona Lisa will 
make its third trip out of Paris in 
this century' when it soon visits 
Tokyo. The painting will be ship
ped in a destroyer. enclosed in an 
armored, bulletproof, unsinkable, 
water-tight case. 

George Abbott, whose direction 
of the re•i•al of rf,e Pajama Game 
is his 116th Broadway show, was a 
guest speaker at the Smithsonian 
Institution Oct. 3 I. "As for being 
asked to speak in a museum on 
Halloween," he laughed, "draw 
your own conclusions" ... Daniel 
Massey, now starring in the 
Broadway-bound musical, Gigi. in 
Toronto, •isited his family's 
ancestral home there and 
disco•ered that the room in which 
his father, Raymond Massey, was 
born, is the headquarters of 
Canadian Actor's Equity. 

Jack Rolli ns and Charles Joffe, 
producers of Woody Allen's mov
ies, will next film Judith Trotsky's 
au tobiographica l Love Songs jrom 
the Bogeyman , which Harper's 
Magazine _ Press will publish in 
November ... Jerry Stiller, who 
a nswered phones for the recent Is
raeli telethon, received one call 
from a donor who added: " I can't 
write the checks until next week. 
How soon does Israel need the 
money?" 

Your Money's Worth 
(Conti nued from page -l ) 

time next spring. a nd b) th e n it's 
far too la te . 

(I) The ftr I ba sic ru le ,s to ac t 
(SET ITAL) now (END ITAL) to 
make your 1973 co ntri bu tio ns cost 
you as liulc as poss,ble a fter 
taxes. Wha t you do fr om J an . I 
on wtll affec t vou r 1974 taxes on 
which you wo .. n ' t rile an income 
tax return until the sprin g of 1975. 

(1) The seco nd basi c rule is to 
give wit h the under standi ng that 
only pa rt of any cha rit ab le co ntri 
buti on you make comes out of 
your own pocket. The federal gov
ernment. in e ffect. sha res the cost 
of every co ntr ibution . Even a t the 
S 12.000 income leve l - al which 
millions of families are - a S 100 
contribution costs only S73 to the 
sing le person , only $78 to the mar
ried ma n. only $75 to the head of 
nousehold . At the $50.000 level. a 
$100 contribution costs the single 
person $40. the married man SSO, 
the head of household $4 5. 

Now. here are points or vital 
importance to all of you who will 
be making contribut ions in the 
days a head: 

•Time your contributions 
whether in cash or in property -
so that you make them in the year 
in which they will save you the 
most in income taxes. 

To do this , first estimate wheth
er you will be in a higher tax 
bracket in 1973 or in 1974, for you 
probably will want . to concentrate 
your contributions jn ·the year in 
which you will be in the higher tax 
bracket. Your . bigger deductions 
will help offset your higher income 
and thereby save taxes. 

For instance, say your 1973 tax
ab le income is $20,000 and you 
are scheduled to get windfall pay
ments and other forms of income 
which wi ll raise you r 1974 taxable 
incorue to $32,000. You are mar
ried and are consideri ng charitable 
contributi ons totaling $500. 

If you contribute the $500 thi s 
year, your after-tax cost will be
$360. If you make the contribu
ti ons in January, you r after-tax 
cost will be $305. You will save 
$55 in taxes s imply by delaying 
payment of your contribution a 
few days over the year-end . 

•Consider spreading your con
tributions over severa l years so 
tha t your contribution can be de-

ducted fr om your highest income 
brac ket in eac h ycc1r. Thi s may 
give you l c1 rgcr lax savings, ex
pl a ins the Researc h Institute of 
Ameri ca. th a n you might ac hieve 
fr om one gifl. 

To illuslra tc , say you a rc a mar
ried tax paye r with a tax ab le in
come of $18.000 in 197 3 a nd that 
you ex pect you'll have the sa me 
taxab le income in 1974. Say you 
have just received an inhe ritance 
of $8.000 fr om your fa th er whi ch 
you want to contr ibute to hi s a lm a 
ma ter in his name . If you co ntrib
ute the enti re $8.000 before De
cember 3 1, thi , deduction will save 
you $2,720 on you r 1973 taxes. 
But if you contribute $4.000 on 
Dec. 30 and the second $4,000 on 
J a nuary 2. your two separate co n
tributions will save you a tota l or 
$2,880 in I 97 3 a nd in 1974 tax es. 
or $ 160 more. 

Merely by giving two separate 
$4.000 check s a matter of hours 
apa rt. instead of writing one 
$8,000 check , you save $ 160 in ad
ditional taxes. 

• Avoid making any maJor char
itable contribution in the yea r you 
take the standard deduction ~ for 
you get no tax break at all from 
the char itable contributions in the 
year you take the standard deduc
tion. If at all possible, therefore, 
try to shift the bulk of your chari
table contributions into the year in · 
which your total itemized deduc
tions wi ll be larger than the stan
dard deduction. 

•Before you m ake the fin a l de
c ision on shifting contributions in 
order to gel a larger tax benefit on 
your 1974 return. weig h t he fact 
that you'll have to wait until you 
file your ·74 return in 1975 to get 
any tax benefits. If you ma ke the 
contribution prior to December 
J I, you r tax benefit may be small
er, but you'll get it on ~he 1973 re
turn you'll be filing this coming 
April. 

•Make sure your contribut ion 
for 1973 is actua lly made in ·73 _ 
and is not just a pledge - . for a 
pledge without payment itself will 
not be deductible. Contributi ons 
by both cash-basis and accrua l
basis .___i ndividua ls are deductible 
only if actu ally - paid during the 
taxable year. A charitable contri
bution is considered paid in the 
year the check is put in the mails 
(assuming it doesn't bounce). 



RICHARD KNEELAND as Sitting Bull 

Portrayal Of Sitting Bull 
Called Superb Performance 

Against a blue-g reen drapery 
ri se lhrce bu ria l plat for ms, sparely 
constru cted or thin sa plings. A 
thin bundle is las hed upon each 
platform. Away to either sid e of 
the stage stand substanti al tepees. 
The se lling of vhos1 /Jan ee like 
the rest of the production. makes 
a hard- to- forget premi ere in Trin
it y Square Repertory Compan y's 
new Lederer Theater. 

Stu art Vaug han , pla ywright and 
director. has been interested in 
America's Indians for much of hi s 
life. His kn owledge is reflected in 
the costumes. songs and dances or 
the play. Mu ch more important is 
the fact that he had someth ing to 
say about Indians and the white 
men who governed them. and he 
sa id it - in two acts that hang to
geth er from beginning to end and 
that have a beginning and an end . 

Hauntingly beautiful as the set
ting is. the co ntent of the pl ay a nd 
Rich ard Kn edand 's su perb por
traya l or Si11ing Bull a re more 
basic. The sturd y old Indian is a 
magnificent mixture of effr ontery. 
dignity. common sense a nd hu mor. 
There have been actors whose eye
brow or back ex presses a va ri ety 
of emot ions. but Kneel a nd man
ages to pack into his waddl e what 
amounts to a capsu le resume of 

the scene ihat has ju st take n place . 
Ghos1 Dance is set in 1890 on a 

South Dak ota hillt op. The Indians 
or the play look to Si11ing Bull as 
th ei r le ader. but even he ca nnot 
preve nt th eir havi ng to subsist on 
a meager beef ration handed out 
by the white agenL. Major 
Mc Laugljlin . In their despai r at an 
alien way of life and the hopeless
ness of their si tu a ti on. the D;.1-
kotas. like ot her tribes in 1890 
we lcom ed the Ghost Dance reli 
gion. Dancing had been forbidden 
by the whites. who hoped the In
dians would forget their cu ltureS 
and become assi mil ated (and 
therefore civi li zed) as soon as pos
sible. The reviva l invo lved hys
terical seizures and the performing 
of a dance that -the Ind ia ns be
lieved wou ld bring back the ghosts 
of the dead to sweep the whites 
fr om the face of the land. reclothe 
it in grass. a nd make possible th e 
buffalo' s re turn . 

With less li cense tha n many 
wr iters tak e wit h hi story. Vaugh an 
has merged a few characters and 
eve nts ,~ithout distorting the is
sues. Hi s major whites - Wild 
Bill Cody. McLaughlin. a do-goo
der schoo lteacher - are all per
sons who wish th e Indian well. but 
as Si11ing Bull points out, "Your 

US Has Low Diplomatic Profile, 
But Highlrade,Population In Egypt 

CAIRO - It's not easy, for a 
stranger to find the American 
diplomatic presence in Egypt; it 
appears on Page 69 of the 
diplomatic list published in French 
under "Espagne" and is identified 
by the red and gold flag of Spain. 

Cairo broke diplomatic relations 
with Washington with the 1967 
Arab-Israeli war, and Spain has 
been the officia l American 
representative here ever si nce. But 
the Spanish Embassy shelters a 
small American diplomatic 
mi ss ion , just as the Indian 
Embassy in .Washington provides a 
cover for the Egyptian 
Government 's representatives. 

Despite the low diplomatic 
profile, Americans arc all over 
Egypt, prospecting for and 
producing oil, digging for 
archeological u:casures, examining 
the sick, teaching and doing 
business. 

Country taxis tend to be 25-
year-old Dodges or Chevrolets. 
Egypt Air, the national air line, has 
just bought three more Boeings to 
add to its mixed Soviet and 
American fleet. 

Three billion cigarette filters a 
year are to be produced by new 
machine s f rom America . 
American cigarettes continue to be 
popular, even at $1.25 a pack. 
American movies, television shows 
and Time and Newsweek also are 
popular with the Egyptians. 

617 Migrate to U.S: 
In the first seven months of 

1973, 2,285 Egyptians went to the 
United States as tourists or 
students and an additional 617 
obtained visas to emigrate to the 
United States. As many Egyptians 
have studied at Harvard, 
Princ.eton or Yale as at 
Cambridge or Oxford . . 

-,,...,,,...,----
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good people must help us, not the TRAINING COURSE STOPPED BONDS ON EMERGENCY 
peop le they wish we were. GENEVA _ An intended NEW YORK - Following an 
Charles Eastman, an Indian doc- training course for 19 Libyan urgent meeting with Israe l's 
tor, educated in white schools, the pilots at Magadino airfield near Finance Minister Pinhas Sapir, the 
exemplar of what every Indian can Locarno has been banned by the National Campaign Cabinet of the 
become, is t~e prize exhibit for Swiss cantonal governme nt Israel Bond Organization adopted 
European cu lture, just as Si11 ing ;,because the noise level would be a decision to place the Israel Bond 
Bull was the prize exhibit in Bui- unacceptable in the area," which campaign on an emergency basis 
fa lo Bill's Wild West Show. Al- is a picturesque tourist spot at the in order to provide the full amou nt 
though the play includes a mas- tip of Lake Maggiore . A local of Israel's current development 
sacre (not carr ied out so as to out- member of Parliament. Luigi budget of $642-mi lli on. 
rage and bloody the audience). the Generali, complained that the 
saddest scene of Ghost Dance is training courses would be a 
that in which the "1dians, fo rbid- violation of Switzerla nd ' s 

PREVENT 
den their owm culture. sing a rote- traditional policy of neutrality. 
learned spirit less " Jesus Loves The pilots were to have been 

Gutters from free2 ing -
~AVE LEAVES REMOVED 

NOW! Me... trained by Heliswiss, a private 
. There were two minor prob lems Swiss firm. CALL 723-3498 
last Friday night : the 800-seat the-
ater needs close to a full house or 
needs some means of screening off 
the unused seats (i t must have 
been close to half-full. but did not 
seem so); and , possibl y, a problem 
of acoustics in a less-t han-full 
house. some of the lines were not 
a ud i' ble . A si de from that. 
Vaughan's new play is one of the 
most sa ti sfyi ng productions of the 
company, and Si11ing Bull is one 
of Kneeland's great roles . Another 
character remarks of the old war
rior. "Theres no surface. hes all 
depths." but fortunately for play
goers. both the out ward and in
ward brave arc \'1siblc . 

LO IS ATWOOD 
The Dak ota song, were super

vised by Richard Cumming and 
the ethnic dances by Ju lie Stran
dberg . Sets were designed by l:u
gene Lee: lighting by Ri chard De
vin: costume::, by James Berton 
Harris : propert1e by Sandra 
Nathanson: and stage manager::, 
were Franklin Kcysa r and Da vid 
A. Butler. 

The ca, t: 
Dr . l:astman Willi am Damkoc hkr 
Ki cki ng Bear l:d Hall 
Porcupine Bruce McG ill 
Sgt. Bullhead Robert J . Colonna 
Si tt ing Bull Richard Kneeland 
Major McLaughlin George Martin 
Gene ral Miles David C. Jones 
Buffa lo Bill Cody Moultrie PatLcn 
Ra lph Becker Timoth) Crowe 
Mrs. McLaughlin Barbara Orson 
Ca therine Weld onAnne Thompson 
Christie Weldon John Boudreau 

or Zachary Miller 
Colo nel Drum Timothy Crowe 

THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF 

&eiHtee 
&j_ cW~e eftteet 

extends the most cordial 
of invitations to preview 
their exciting new lines 

of smart feminine fashions 
and accesso,jes. 

HOURS : MONDA Y-FR IIJ A Y 
9:ao-.5 :ao 

TH URS DAY & FRIDAY 
EV£N INGS 
UN T I L9:UO 

JOHN VEE PRESENTS 
A CUT, JUST FOR YOU! 

~ 
u 
0 

..0 

.... 
C ·-Q. 
Q. 
0 

..c: 
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(1) 

..c: 
~ 

MR. VEE'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY 
51 ·1 ANGELL STREET, PROVIDENCE 

■ 

~ 
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France Will Continue 
Arms Shipments To Libya 
PARIS French Foreign 

Minister Michel Jobert told the 
French National Assembly that 
France will continue to send 
planes to Libya. The Minister said 
that the government intends to 
continue its policy of applying its 
sell-imposed embargo only to 
those countries directly involved in 
the Middle East fighting . 
According to France these 
countries are Israel, Jordan, Syria 
and Egypt. 1 

Jobert said that Israel has failed 
to supply any proof that Libyan 
Mirages are participating in the 
fighting. He said that he has asked 
Egypt and Libya for information 
and that "the governments of 
these two countries have declared 
without the slightest reservation 
that Libyan planes are not 
participating in the lighting and 
are not stationed on Egyptian 
territory." The Minister said that 
France considers their answer as 

"a state document" and should 
this be proven false "it will draw 
the necessary consequences." 

The Minister told the full House 
that in his view "Israel is not 
threatened in its very_i:xistence." 
He said that "the image of lsaael 
as a small, brave people fighting 
for its existence has been marred · 
in the eyes ol the world. " He 
blamed Israel ' s refusal to 
participate in any of the 
diplomatic projects put forth since 
1967 .,... such as the Jarring 
mission or the Rogers plan - for 
this situation. · 

Jobert had to face an angry 
House in which party lines 
between government and 
opposition were forgotten as 
speaker after speaker, with the 
exception ol the Communists, 
rapped the government for Cts 
"pro-Arab policy." 

. ' ·Topaz ... 

' 

Stone For November 

The browns of autumn reflect 
10 -rmly In Topaz ••. blrlhltone 

for NO¥ember. Come In and look O¥et 

oil our autumn jewelry. 

Th, 'Ring: , __ _ 
s420 

Th, Earrings: 
14«Wl•Tlfll 

s120 

e 
RELIABLE GOLD J;!£. 

Phone 861-1414 Jeme 
1 181 W aJifanJ Avenue ••• W a:ylanJ Square 

Exclusive at El Prince 
Dgncing School 

learn the Beautiful 
Exotic 

Belly Dance 
Join a dancing class 

with "tremendous excite-

/ 
ment, a fun way of exer• 
cising which tightens the 
abdomen, legs and 

. ankles. 

Stimulating and exotic 
music. 

Now registering & en• 
rolling new members so · 
please call 245-0734 
or stop by for an op• 
pointment. · 

Age has no prefer~ 
ence, whether _you're 
18 or 80, single, a 

\ mother, or grand• 
mother: everyone can 
enjoy the rewarding 
benefits it brings. 

1 - 10 Daily 10- S Saturcfays 

· El Prince Dancing School 
8 State St., Warren 245-0734 

A Professional School 

-Mrs. Meir Denies Pressure. 
From US Following Tall<$ 

WASHINGTON, - Premier 
Golda Meir of Israel, a"!ter 
meeting for - more than. an hour 
with President Nixon, said that 
she was "reassured" of continued 
American support for Israel's 
security and well-being. 

At a news conference, Mrs. 
Meir repeatedly and emphatically 
denied that Israel was under 
pressure from the United States to 
make one-sided concessions to 
Egypt to hasten progress toward 
peace. 

There have been reports from 
Israel ol concern in Gove_rnment 
circles there that the United 
States was asking Israel to take 
actions that she did not want to 
take . 

No Pullback Asked, She Says 
Mrs. Meir's comments followed 

a State Department assertion that 
the United States "was not 
seeking ways lo pressure one side 
against the other. " The 
department said that ii a Middle 
East'solution was to be achieved it 
must be reached by the parties in 
the conflict and that the United 
States could only make 
"suggestions" that might turn out 
to be "agreeable to neither side.·• 

Specifically, Mrs. Meir said that 
Israel was not under pressure from 
the United St a te s to end 
encirclement of the Egyptian 111 
Corps. trapped on the eastern 
bank of the Suez Canal. Egypt 
says that that force was encircled 
alter the October 22 cease-lire 
went into effect and that Israel 
viqlated th e United Nations 
Security Council resolution by 
doing the encircling . 

The Egyptians have refu sed to 
hand over Israeli prisoners until 
Israeli forces " withdraw" to the 
October 22 line . This dispute has 
been at the core of diplom atic 
discussion s in Wa s hingt o n , 
involving not only Mrs. Meir but · 
also Foreign Mini ster Ismail 
Fahmy of Egypt. 

'Coherent' Lines Asked 

expected to say anything less on 
the subject. 

American officials confirmed 
the Premier's assertion that Mr. 
Nixon and Mr. Kissinger had not 
asked Israel to pull back to an 
October 22 line. 

The United States tends to 
accept the Egyptian view that 
Israel violated the cease-fire by 
completing the encirclemen of the 
Ill Corps after October 22, but 
recognizes at the same time that it 
would be impossi ble to decide 
where the October 22 line actually 
lay . So, officials say , the 
Americans have been exploring 
with Isr a el and Eg ypt the 
possibility of various compromises 
that would meet both sides' 
demands. 

The 'Pressure' Tells 
Newsmen seemed to react with 

disbelief to Mrs. Meir's assertion 
that the United States was not 
pressuring Israel to make undue 
concessions. Al one point, after 
about the 10th question on the 
subject of American " pressure, " 
Mrs. Meir said th at she was sorry 
that she could not "satisfy the 
demand" a nd provide materia l 
about "pressure." 

At the end of the conference, 
she was asked why she had co-me 
to Washington if there was no 
American pressure. 

"To find out there was no 
pressure." Mrs. Meir replied . 

The Premier. in her opening 
remark s. seemed to allude to the 
Israeli concern about a possible 
America n inclination toward the 
Egyptians when she said she was 
"reassured" of the American 
a ttitude after "we had discussed 
some of the problems that we 
thought were necessa ry to bring 
up." 

She said that from her ta lk with 
Mr . Nixon it was clear th at the 
United States and Israel had " a 
common goal" - the preservation 
of the cease-lire and wanted to 
work toward " a true and lasti ng 
peace in the area ." 

"Certai n issues were clearer to 
me than before." she said . "I am 
c o nfident th at the friendly 
r e la ti o n s between the tw o 

governf!lents will be enhanced and 
grow. 

" The President has assured me 
that the security a nd well-being ol 
Israel are a major concern to the 
United States." 

Mrs. Meir also repeated Israel 's 
objection to a separate Palestini an 
state between Jordan and Israel, 
but said that she thought Jordan 
and the Palestinians could 
reorganize 'Jordan to take care of 
Palestinian interests. 

Constructive, Nixon Says 
The White House gave no 

details of Mr. Nixon 's hour-long 
meeting with Mrs . Meir. 
Afterward . as Mr. Nixon was 
saying good-by to her outside his 
office, he told newsmen that the 
talks were "very constructive ... He 
addtd, "as were the talks" - an 
allusion to his session with Mr. 
Fahmy. the Egyptian Foreign 
Minister. 

Mr. Kissinger was asked how 
the meeting with Mrs. Meir went. 
and he replied. "Very well." 

The White House announced 
th at Mrs. Meir would meet with 
Defense Secreta ry J ames R . 
Schlesinger to discuss her 
country's military requirements in 
the wake of the bitter lighting tha t 
depleted the Israeli armed forces 
and led to an American resupply 
effort. She will also meet with the 
Conference of Presidents of Major 
Jewish Organizations. 

At the Stale Department , 
Robert J . McCloskey, the acting 
spokesman, confi rmed formula to 
Egypt and Israe l for their dispute 
over carrying out the cease-lire: A 
corridor would be established 
between Cairo and the encircled 
111 Corps. and would be policed 
by United Nations personnel. 

At her news conference, Mrs. 
Meir said tha t the corridor pla ri 
had not been raised with her. 
American officials had sa id it 
would be. 

State Department officials said 
again today that they had a firm 
understanding, worked out with 
the Ru ssia n s. th a t where 
negoti a tions are he_ld, they will be 
lace-to-lace between the Israelis 
and Egyptians. President Anwar 
el-Sadat of Egypt said yesterday 
that he would not hold direct talk s 
with the Israe li s and instead 
worked a U nited Nations
sponsored peace co nference. 

At the news conference, held at 
the Washington Hilton. Mrs. Meir 
said that " not one living person 
could say with accuracy where the 
October 22 line was situated a nd 
th a t neither Mr . Nixon nor 
Secretary of State Ki ssi nger had 
asked Israel to pull her forces 
back from any _position." 

She said that ttie cease-lire 
dispute should be determined in 
direct negotiations between Egypt 
and Israel to make the lines 
"more coherent. " At present, 
there are Israeli forces behind 
Egyptian lines a nd Egyptian forces 
behind Israeli lines. 

Soviets Say Israel Ready To Return 
To Pre-Six-Day War Borders 

"Everyone is mixed up with 
everyone else." Mrs. Meir said. 
She suggested that by moving 
"large numbers" of forces from 
one side to the other, the cease
fire line could become more 
permanent. 

Mrs. Meir refused to go into 
many details on this Israeli plan 
but her comments seemed to 
indicate a desire to go back lo the 
lines that were observed before--the 
October 6 outbreak ol the war -
to the time when all Egyptian 
forces were on the western side ol 
the Suez Canal and &II Israeli 
forces were on the eastern bank. 

She said that Is rael was 
prepared to hold peace ta lks with 
the Egyptians and Syrians 
" tomorrow,'' anywhere in the 
world. Mrs. Meir declined to say 
what Arab territory Israel would 
refuse to give up in any 
negotiation except lo insist that 
Israel would never return East 
Jerusalem to Jordan. She said a 
United Jerusalem must remain as 
the capital of Israel. 

Concern for Prisoners 
Repeatedly, she stressed Israel's 

strong concern over the late of her 
!flen in Egyptian and Syrian 
hands, and said - conl~ad icting 
the Egyptian view that 
prisoners · shou ld be exchanged 
without reference lo anything else . 
This is a strong political issue in 
Israel. - Mrs. Meir was not 

CAIRO. Egypt - Egyptian 
government a nd ot her Arab 
diplom atic sources said the Soviet 
Union told Egypt that alter the 
cease-lire Israel would return to 
its pre-Six-Day War borders with 
minor rectification . 

The United- Nations observers 
would follow the Israe lis as they 
withdrew. The final borders would 
be fixed at a peace conference. 

These sou rces said that because 
the assurances came alter Soviet 
meetings with secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger in Moscow, the 
Egyptian government assumed 
that -the United States had -told 
the Soviet Union that Israel would 
comply. Whether Kissinger had 
Israel's pledge is not known. 

The sources said the Soviet 
Union has repeated its assurances 
about the withdrawal. 

Meanwhile, Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat said, "We have dealt 
Israel a blow she will never 
fo~get. " 

"Now the United States is in 
the war against us. This is 
undoubtedly a great honor, but it 
is an honor we neither sought nor 
anticipated. ·It requires new 
calculation." 

The president, quoted by Al 
Ahram editor Mohammed Heikal 
was reported lo be "completely 
confident" that .Egypt and its allies 
will recover a ll territory lost to 
Israel in the six-day war in 1967. 

Aides recalled that when this 
fourth war began a lm ost three 
weeks ago the president said the 
struggle would continue regardless 
ol the outcome on the battlefields. 

The weapons now, they said, 

wi ll be mainly economic. Three 
weeks ago they were aimed mainly 
at Israel. Now because of 
America's airlift of weapons to 
Israel, they are directed also 
against the United States, the 
aides said. The weapons are an 
Arab oil blockade, seizure or 
American properly in Arab states. 
withdrawal of Arab funds, and a 
boycott of American companies 
that do business with Israel. 

As signs that the economic 
weapons were working, Arab 
officia ls and diplomats noted that 
the West German government was 
reported to have turned away an 
Israeli ship, the Palm an. which 
arrived a_t Bremmerhaven to pick 
up American arms for Israel. 

The Japanese government was 
quoted as having lo reconsider its 
foreign arrangements. 

Official statements continued 
mild, but in private top officials 
and diplomats were asking: "Has 
President Nixon gone mad? Do · 
the Zionists really control the 
American administration·> Do th e 
American people think we are 
bluffing when we say the day of 
cheap abu nda nt Arab oi l is over''" 

"The day of final victory will 
come." the grand sheik _ ol A l 
Azhar Mosque. told worshippers 
who packed the vast, old building 
to celebrate the feast of Bairam 
that marks the end ol a JO-day 
Ram adan fast during which 
Mos!ems neither eat nor drink 
during day light. ------

A Herald ad always . gets best 
results - our subscribers comprise 
an active buying market. 
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Only 
In America 

By 
Harry 

Golden 

♦ 0 0 Ct t O O O O CC 
The Case of 
Spiro Agnew 

.. I fear Greeks even when they 
bring gifts," wrote the poet Virgil. 

Spiro Agnew was going to end 
the permissiveness of the courts 
and clamp down on the excesses 
of the press. He promised a 
panacea of reforms but a couple 
of shakedowns perpetrated several 
years ago did him in. 

What amazes me is that the 
man thought he could fight back. 
that though there was no chance 
of vindictating himself or proving 
his innocence. since he had indeed 
taken the money. somehow he 
cou ld conti nu e to serve. 

Mr . Agnew is a nother example 
of the truth that you cannot have 
it both ways. 

Mr. Agnew did not think for a 
second that the Congress should 
administe r an intelligence test to 
Sen. Thomas Eagleton when the 
latter's medical record became 
pub lic knowledge. but he wanted 
the Congre ss to assess the 
evidence against him. 

He wanted to be the Vice 
President of a nati on of 2 10 
million people. but he thought 
none o[ those 2 10 mil lion had a 
right to know anything about his 
private life. He wanted to be Vice 
Preside nt a nd pri vate citi zen all at 
once. 

In s tead of tho se fervent 
promises which brought 
Republican women to their feet in 
a frenzy of ad miration (shades of 
C harles Van Doren sw,cating in 
the answer booth). Spiro should 
have thanked God for six years of 
getting away with it. The story 
.had broken in '68 and charged 
that he was in receipt of bonds 
which constituted a clear conflict 
of interest. Agnew replied that hi s 
father had left him the bonds but 
the newsmen proved Agnew·s 
father had died five years before 
the bonds were issued. The only 
reason Richard Nixon didn't dump 
Agnew in '68 was because 
Eisenhower hadn ' t dumped Nixon 
in ·s2. 

There are a lot 'of questions that 
President Nixon swears he never 
asked but if he didn't ask Vice 
President Agnew. "Ted. did you 
ever take any money•>" then 
President Nixon ought to be sent 
back to college to study political 
science. I am willing to bet the 
President did ask a nd I am wi lling 
to bet he said. "Ted. if you took a 
dime, it's a ll over. .. So much for 
the Agnew aides who cursed 
Nixon and the Justi ce 
Department. 

These are indeed sad situations. 
It was sad about Abe Fortas and 
sad about Thomas Dodd and sad 
about a variety of mayors in New 
Jersey and sad about Albert B. 
Fa ll. But what more does a man 
need than to be the county 
executive of Ba lti more with a 
widening political horizon ahead 
of him? Whal more does he need 
than to be Supreme Court Justice, 
mayor o[ Newark of Jersey City, 
Secretary of the Interior? 

SON KILLED 
PARIS - Israeli Ambassador 

to France, Asher Ben Natan and 
his wife left Paris for Israel after 
having learned of the death of 
their son, Ammon. Ammon Ben 
Natan, a reserve officer in an ar• 
mored division, was killed on the 
Golan front. He was 24 years old. 
An economist in civil life, Ammon 
workect' in the· research division of 
a bank . The Natans had two chil• 
dren, a son and a daughter . 
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PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE OILY AT: 

727 EAST AVE. 
Pawtucket, I.I. 

NQvember 9 thru November 15 

BUTCHER SHOP QUALITY 

Center Cut BRISKET 
OR 

, BONELESS 
SHOULDER$ 
STEAKS OR ROAST Your 

Choice: 

$ 

lb. 

None sold to dealers 

CALIFORNIA 

SUNKIST 
ORANGES 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

fresh 
Store 
Sliced lb. 

.,.tt\ 

• 

with 
a $5.00 
pwchase 

, •.•..•. ··········••·BIGG .. ··················································-···!• 
STAFF . f REEi 

ream Cheese 

:• 
=• l• 
=• =• =• =• Large W :.• 8 oz. ith this coupon and $5 purchase except cigarettes. • •= Pkg. · Limit one per family - Good Nov. 9 . 15 : • 

.; ..... ~ ••••...•.••..•..............•....•.............................. ;. BIGG············· .•..•....•.. BIGG 
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EBAN IN ROMANIA 
BUCHAREST foreign 

Minister Abba Eb,in of Israel 
conferred with Rumanian officials. 
Both sides remained silent on the 
purpose of . the talks. 

Mr. Eb;m's visit has provoked 
special attention because Rumania 
is the only Eastern European 
country to maintain diplomatic 
ties with both Israel and the 
Arabs. 

,)Ii.([(" FRO\', 1 ----------

J,q_ TEL AVIV I THE NEW ENGLAND lt 1 ACADEMY OF TORAH 
Proudly Presen ts 

SAT . EVE AT 8: 30 

~~\\UM_ ' j,h'.:l':~\1'~::"'"' 
\SRJ\l\j w~~~g~E .c:.o~-~ O UR HEROIC \ i.1- ,,u DEFENDERS - \ 

Sli\11 N~~~ l~~~ -= TRADE SONGS ml! FOR GUNS 

OUR YOUNGER SET: Lee Howard, 
five years old, and Beth Bien, two 
years old, are th. children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Vilker of 192 
Plantations Drive, Cranston. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Priest of 35 Gal
latin Street. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vilker of 
809 York Avenue, Pawtudiet. 

Great-grandfather is Benjamin 
Priest of Providence. 

VETE RANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

TICKETS: PATRON '100; BENEFACTOR 'SO; SPONSOR '75 
GEN ERAL ADMISSION: '7 .SO; '6.50 ; 'S.00 

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CAll 751 -7800 

TICKETS ON SALE AT : 
LADD 'S MUSIC STORES: GOiden (,1y (,on11on 

K111g~tow11 Rd Wakefie ld fhayer and An4PII )!\ P1,1,;1de11(e 

ROTH T;CKET AGENCY : Arcode Bldg Oownlown P,o, 
MUSIC BOX : Woomockel Newp ur l Foll Rm;r onrl l/'""' Bedln·d 

MILLER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DEUCA TESSEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

( SINCE 1931 1 

PAWTUCKET 
SA2~•
N .. t .. lledt',......,. 
1100 A.M. .. 10 , .. 

PIOVIDINCE 
11,-.,.s,...,. 

( KotherOnty ) 
7AM -•Jo,M M -TWf 

JA..Jll..JOOP.M n. & S-
7 A.M -1:00P.M. SM 

SENEGAL BREAKS 
PARIS - Preside nt Leopold S. 

Senghor of Senegal announced 
here 1ha1 his country had broken 
diplom atic relati ons with Israel. A 
communique released by 1hc Se
nega l embassy soon aflcr Mr . Se
nega l had arrived fr om Lond on 
said Iha! relations were broken be
ca use Israeli forces " look advan
tage of 1hc cease-f ire 10 re10force 
their bndgc hcad wes1 of 1he Suez 
Canal " and encircle 1he Egyp11an 
II I Corps . · 
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All STORES PRICES GOOD NOV. 9 THRU NOV. 15• All STORES 

COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 
U.S.GRADEA 

TONGUES 
SLICED AS YOU LIKE IT 

SAVE 51 ' LB. 

*3.98~UND 
HEBREW NATIONAL 

KOSHER CANNED FOOD SALE 

STUFFED CABBAGE 
CORNED BEEF HASH 
MEAT BALLS 
RICE & BEEF 
BEEF STEW 

VALUES UP 
TO 1.35 EACH 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

14½ 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I. 

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY 

i'"O'tfDOtf'B RO IL 
SAVI! 40' POUND 

KOSHER--EMPIRE( U) 
·sAVE 31 ' POUND 

TURKEYS 
10 LBS. AND OVER 98~ .. 

Soclc & Buskin Presents 
Spirited Beggar's Opera 

Brown University Theater's 
Sock and Buskin gave a spiri ted 
production of The Beggars Opera. 
by John Gay, on October 26-28 
and November 1-4. The musica l 
drama. which was firs! presented 
in 1728, was pul smanly through 
i1s paces by a cas1 composed al
most entirely of undergraduates. 
Don B. Wilme1h·s direction em
phasized smooth transitions and a 
_pace 1ha1 was never a ll owed IO f a l
ter: stage movemen1 was fluid a nd 
reso lved itself surpr isi ngly oflen 
into nonsta ti c "'pictures.·· 

Mac hea1h was played by a 
gues1. Mike D'Aniuonon. who "as 
so perfect for 1he role 1ha1 his act
ing seemed com pk1el y effonless. 
As the highwayman who could 
never resist a woman. hi s renditi on 
of .. How Happy Could I Be wi1h 
One Were 1·O1her Dear Charme r 
Away .. was panicul:!rly delightful. 
Bui all lhe songs were fun. well 
done. a nd 001 100 long. Macheath 
and hi s 1" 0 cha rmers. Po lly Pea
chum a nd Lu cy Locki1 (pla yed by 
Kathryn Morat h and Melanie 
J ones). had much of 1he besl
known music and did It Justi ce. 
Poll y. a p10 , -a nd-whi1e ·m,ss w11h 
more 1han a 1ouch of vulgar11y. 
and Lu c). 1he dark -haired ja, krs 
daughter "ho loved 100 "ell. of
fered a p lca~an't cont ra st to car 
and e)e . 

Thi ~ pr odu1.:llon managcd to re
tain throughou 1 the as~u m puon 
that 11 w ;.b indeed a work p1.:r• 
formed b) beggar>. 1h1eve,. pimp, 
and \\ hon: :,. In p:..trt this wa s due 
to a scene a lmo~t at the beg inning. 
"hen tht: beggars. t:t c .. raist:d set 
but sm1hng ma:,k:, lo th1.:1r races 
and performed lhc dance steps of 
another era (cffcc t1 vch rc:,earchcd 
a nd choreog raphed b) lle,s Arm
strong) . 

The pl a) IS d1>11 ngu i, hed b) e, 
cc ll cnt block in g. co:, tum c:, thal 
were colorful thr oug hout without 
looki ng too C;\pcn :,1vc. an c1 ttr ac
t1 ve set dc!)1gncd for rapid scene 
trans1t1on~. and ac ti on that cov
ered and ca rried scenes th ,1t. 
played more ,lowl). would have 
slowed and slopped lhe play . The 

six instruments were played wi1h 
delicacy 10 enha nce rather than ,10 
domina te . And !here was a n occa
sional gem of a line. like " Love is 
a misfonune 1ha1 can happen 10 
the mos! di scree I or women ... 

Like most of 1he classics or re
vivals 1ha1 undergraduates have 
presented through 1he years, Th e 
Beggar s Opera was well wonh a1-
1ending. 

LOIS ATWOOD 
The version used was 1ha1 pro

duced by 1he Chelsea Theater 
Ce nter of llrook lyn wi1h Ryan Ed 
wards· ve rsion of the score. and 
book by Gene Lesse r. Don 8. Wil
meth directed. wi1h musi cal direc
tion by Valerie Geben. se1 and 
light ing by John R. Lucas. cos
lUmes by V. Jane Su11ell. and 
dances arranged by Bess Arm 
strong. 

The cas1: 
Filch 
The Beggar 
Mr. Pcachum 
Mrs. Peachum 
Polly Peachum 
Machea1h 

Andrew F. Tonk s 
Vic Sauerhoff 

Mall of lhe Mini 

And rew Tra incs 
Joell yn Dorkin 

Kathryn Morath 
Mike D'Aniuono 

Hayward 
C hapell 

Phil Will Ben lludge 
C rook- Fingered Ja ck Rob 

Gu11enberg 
Mrs. Slammekin Ann Cos1ell oe 
Doll ) Trull Nanc) I:. Rosenberg 
Mr:, . Coaxer Susan Uochm 
Jenny l)i vcr M. Jane Milne 
Suk) 1 awd ry Susan Connors 
Lu cy Lock i1 Melanie Jones 

Mu sicia ns we re.: Va lene Gebert. 
Roben llallcn1 ine. Ric hard Ris
tow. Mary Ann Ru gg les. Claire 
Hill and Oa v,d Denek os. 

RECORD EMM IGRATION 
MOSCOW Soviet au1hori1ics 

a ll owed a record number of 4. 200 
Jews lo emigralc in Octobe r. dip
lomatic sources sa id . They sa id th1.: 
previ ous record was set in Septem
ber . when J,650 Jews were g iven 
exit visas . 

So far lhi s year lhe Sov ie! 
Unio n has pcrmi11cd 28.000 Jews 
IO leave lhc cou ntry. lhe sources 
said . 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724.-0200 

3-Aportments for Rent 21-Help Wanted 

EAST SIDE: f ive rooms, first floor , two WANTED, Cook, live ;n or out. Foll 
bedrooms, garage. Adults . No pets. 
Rent reasonable . Available Decem• 

River Jewish Home fa, the Aged. 
199 Hanover Street, Foll Rive r, Mos· 

be, I. 751 -3689. sochusetts. 617 679-6172. 

EAST SIDE, Five room flat. Yellow COOK, To prepare evening meals for 
stove, refr igerator . Woll-to-wall car• 
peting . Garage . Air conditioners. PL 
1-7585. 

three adults. Five nights, no week-
ends. Warwick oreo. Own trans-
portotion. Coll Mrs . Fern (day,) 
421-7202 ~r (evenings) 463-7478. 

EAST SIDE, Near JCC. Luxury three 
,oom apartment . Woll•to-woll, all 
u)ilities, qu iet, security guard. Coll 

25-lawns, landscaping 

Morty Curran, 521-3446: 
11 -39 

LANDSCAPING, Foll cleanup, fertil iz• 
ing, monthly lawn maintenance, 
seeding, planting, crabgrass control. 

4-Corpentry Tree work. Gutters cleaned. 723-
3498. 

MUUANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY, 
From o pesky leak to a completely BEL TERRA GARDENING, INC., Foll 
remodeled room . Service you con clean-ups, fertilizing and lime. Trees 
depend on. Formica, Ceramic Tile, and shrubs trimmed and pruned, 
built·in Cabinetry, Skylights, Doors, free estimates. Coll any time. 726• 
you name it! Gu oronteed work- 0754, 723-9 I 89. 
ma r.ship. Excellent references, Coll 
401-351-1168. 30-Painting, Papering 

10-Gorages Wanted ROY AL PAINTING, Interior pointing 
and decorating . Paperhanging , 

WANTED, To rent garage. East Ave - complete home remodeling . 521 · 
nue-Ook Hill oreo. Small car. 723- 8859. 
6040. Saturday or Sunday. 

21-Help Wanted 
43-Special Services 

GLASS of every description , mirrors, 

HOUSEKEEPER: Eost Side apartment. 
l ight housekeeping and cooking for 
two adults. Other help employed. 

screens instal led , prompt service. 
274-9172, 724-3421. 

11-23 

l ive in or out. Phone Mr. Fa Ivery, 
724-9500, Monday through Friday, 
10 o .m. to 5 p.m. 

REFINISHING, Furnitu re and kitchen 
cabinets ;n antique O< woodgroin 
finish. Coll .eYenings. Moyer Refinish· 
;ng. 725-8551. 

Prospects who buy often arc 
much more likely to see you, 
newspaper ad than occasiona 
buyers. 

STOP SEARCHING ALREADY, World 
Book Encydoped;o needs mo,e 
Honukoh help. Coll Mr. Kopf, 751 -
5526, 6 to 8 p.m., Sunday. 


